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AUE GOLDMAN TRIAL BEGINS 
AT JACKSONVILLE 
» TODAY

SILVER AL80 FOUND THAT WILL 
'  8IIOW A GOOD 

STREAK

a a c c e p t  a l l  s e n io r it y  
rig h ts b y  t h e  h e a d s  

o f  t h e  r a il w a y s

TO ACCEPT t h e  f u l l  t e x t  
OF HARDING’S PEACE 

PROPOSALS

(By Th* A**o«tatr4 Ph m )
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.—Taking 

of testimony In the trial of Abe Gold* 
man, local automobile salesman, who 
Is charged with second degree mur
der In connection with the killing o l  
Howard Sawyer, tax assessor of Mon
roe county here last spring, began in 
circuit court today. Sawyer was at
tending the state convention of Red 
Men here. He was just elected to high 
office, and left the convention hall 
and was run down by automobile in 
front of police headquarters. Two 
men, who said they wore with Gold
man, declared he was driving the car. 
Goldman declares he was not in the 
city that night.

LONDON, Aug. 3.—South African 
dispatches report the discovery of a 
nw gold bit in Transvaal strtchlng 
from th border of Bechuanaland to 
Nylstroom.

FITZGERALD, Alberta, Aug. 3.— 
A find of silver irt barren lands north
east o f here was made, which claimed 
it will be at least on a par with the 
silver mines of Northern Ontario.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT STATE 
TROOPS 7 EG IN TOMOR

ROW

IN POLICY OF UNITED STATES 
. REGARDING MONSY 

DUB US Three Saagcatlonn Differently 
Bat Are w iling to Give and 

Take Something
JACKSONVILLE, Ang. 8.— Every

thing is in readhess at Camp John
ston, near here, for the annual en
campment o f the. Florida National 
Guard which begin tomorrow, con
tinuing two weo>i The troops thru- 
out tho stato will u traln  Into today or 
tonight nnd arrive'it the camp tomor
row.

HOPE FOR FINAL
VOTE ON TARIFF

AUGUST 17 OR 10

(S r The A****l«1*d Frees)
CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Fun accept

ance of Oho peace proposals submitted 
by President Harding was voted last 
night by leaders of the striking rail
way shopmen, who, however, gave 
their own Interpretation of each of 
the three suggestions.

“ Wo accopt reluctantly, it is true, 
but commit ourselves to carry out the 
terms of settlement in utmost good 
faith and in aid of tho general wel
fare,” said tho message of acceptance 
which was sent to President Harding 
last night. “ If thrso proposals fall to 
bring about tho results which you de
sire, tho responsibility of failure will 
not rest upon representatives of the 
organised omployes.”

On tho proposal to restore unim
paired seniority rights to the strikers, 
which was rejectod by railway execu
tives at a meeting Tuesday in New 
York, tho mossa'go declared:

“ It would certainly be a whole
sale injustice of unpnrallolott extent if 
hundreds of thousands of experienced 
men who havo givon four to forty 
years' service and whoso valuo to tho 
transportation industry is proportion
ed to tho length of thoir service, 
should be placed in a position of In
feriority to a limited number of man 

. who havo been employod as substitutes 
contests. Captain. Gus T. Fltzhugh for thoso experienced railroad work- 
nnd Nonh W. Cooper “ bluo law” advo- ers."
cato arc opposing Sonator Konnoth D. Replying to tho president’s sugges- 
McKellnr for tho senatorial nomlna- tlon that railroads and, workman 
tlon. The contest has beer, a bitter ngreo to nbida by decisions of the 
nnd hnrd fought one. Captain Fits- Rnllrond Lnbor Board, tho reply said 
hiigh has attacked Sonntor McKollar’s tho shopmen had always takon tho po- 
rccord in tho senate whilo McKollar sition thnt so long ns thoy continued 
linn retaliated by denouncing Fltz- to render service, thoy should abido 
hugh's enmpnign expenditures. Mr. by tho rules nnd working conditions 
Cooper dcclnrcs ho is “ running only and accopt tho wages ngraed upon by 
against sntnn and his works,”  nnd nn- proper negotiation or dotormlned by 
nounccd ho splint nil of today fnstlng tho Lnbor Board nftor a hearing of a 
nnd prnying. d • ..uto.

Tho gubernatorial contest is a four Violations of tho law nnd refusal to 
cornered nffnir between former Govor- abide by decisions of tho board “ have 
nor Benton McMIllnn, Austin Pony, .boon oxhlbitod only by tho railway 
General Harvey Hannah nnd Lo E. j managements,”  tho roply Bald, and as- 
Gwynn. Tho nominoo will opposo j sorted that.suspension of work undor 
Governor Alf A. Tnylor, republican non-acceptablo conditions was not in 
for rcolcction In November. violation of tho board's decisions.

Cordell Hull, democratic national On tho prosldont’s proposal that 
chairman, who was dofented in tho ro- Inwsults growing out of the striko bo 
publican lnndslldo two yonrs ago, has' withdrawn nnd thnt railroad labor 
no opposition in tho democratic pri-'board decisions to which exception is 
mnry. Ho will opposo Roproscntatlvo taken by olthor sido may bo takon to 
Clouse, republican, in tho general elec-'tho board by oither sido for a rehear— 
tl°n< ing, tho mcBsngo said that it was the

Roproscntatlvo Finis J. Gnrrett,; understanding of t|jo union Isadora 
minority houso lender Is opposed for that tho labor board would give a 
renominntion by W. W. Crnlg of Rip- prompt rohearing and decision of 
ley. Representatives Davis, Bryns questions in dlsputo nnd thoro would 
nnd Fisher, democrats, aro unopposed bo no question as to “ who nro tho 
.for ronomination. properly nccredltod spokesmen of tho

Tho republican candidates for tho .vast majority of railway omployes.” 
nomination for sonator aro Nowell Tho decision accoptlng tho pros!-

I  WAs"flNGTON?*Aug. 8— Further
lovernment action in tho railroad 
Etrikc was hold ln ®b°yanco yesterday, 
Ihrough railroad oxocutlvss who re
fused Harding’s suggestions for sot- 
ilemcnt of Tuesdny woro understood 
f o  have apprised administration agon- 
Ees that the door was still open for 
Legotlatlons. ,
f  If protection in seniority status oc- 
Ijulrcd by shop men who have contin- 
E»d to work in spite of tho strike 
lirould be guaranteed, any basis of 
■settlement the president might find 
lf»lr would bo favorably considered by 
jthfl managements, it was said. Tenta
tive negotiations during tho day, it 
Las added, had brought no Immodiate 
tangible results.

Tho president was said to be await
ing the text of tho roply which union 

Headers at Chicago woro drafting to 
his settlement proposals.

Secretary Hoover, who attended tho 
session of the road executives at New 
York, saw Mr. Harding on his roturn 
yesterdny, but said that no Immediate 
governmental stops wero to be. ex
pected. Other cabinet member* who 
saw tho president for discuoslon of

IBs The AuMlalsS Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—An un, y

anlmous consent agreement tomorrow 
In tho senato for a final vote on either 
Augst 17 or 10 was hoped for tonight, 
by both republican and democratic 
leaders after a series of propoals, 
counter-proposals and conferences on 
the subject.

‘ Objection by a single sonator 
would upset tho carefully laid plans 
but leaders on both sides said they 
knew of no senator who was unwilling 
for n speedy ending to a controversy 
that has lusted continuously Blnce 
April 20.

Tho first move of an agreement 
for a final vote enmo from tho demo
cratic side Senator Simmons, of 
North Carolinn, after a conference 
with other minority iendors propos
ing August 10 ns tho date.,

STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS ATTACK 
SHOP WORKERS

LONDON, Aug. 8.—That Great 
Britain haa no intention of suggest
ing any alteration of her financial ob
ligations to tho United' States ro-om- 
phalxed in tho House of Commons to
day by Sir Robert Homo, chancellor 
of tho exeequer.

(B y Th* A M N la t il  Prcaa)
DES MOINES, Iowa., Aug. 8,—i 

Eight rail strike sympathizers, raided 
the Chicago Great Western round 
houso in South Desmolnes tonight 
and attacked mora than sixty workers 
employed in the shops.

Sanford sends mom men than any 
other city of similar tlio In tho state. 
Copt. Geo. A. DoCotiea /has his ma- 
chlno gun company op to full strength 
and thoy are all well V illed and full 
of pep and left todkj wdor tho com
mand of Acting First iergoant Matt 
Tarbell. * * : I 'M  ;

Tho medical corps or (ospital corps 
undor Major Ralph '

F. E. C. SHOPS REOPENED

'te'ens, was all 
to tho good and showed ip well undor 
tho command of Sorgt.lTon Morodeth.

Tho band—ah, thoro, mni tho thing. 
Our band that hns bedp n.ndo a part 
of tho state troops unihwill bo ono of 
tho only bands at tho encampment and 
is bound to bo coverod^wlth compli
ments. Undor tho command,of Band
master E. A. Bail that veteran of sov- 
ornl wars and ono of the bhst band 
leaders in tho state.

And thoro you aro. Thige military 
unlta and the chances goed for  a 
fourth one with headquarters li|^ |n 
Sanford. In tho old dayg the \ Gsto 
City Guards carried o ff all th* laurels 
nnd wo look for tho now boys to turn 
tho trick at Jacksonville during tho 
next fiftoen days.

Tho boys slept at tho court house 
last night and stood guard all night, 
getting a touch of high iifo to start 
them off right. Thoy will miss tho 
soft beds at homo for fifteen dayB bqt 
thoy will-bo all tho hotter for It iin-J 
when thoy como homo bronzed am] 
tired and happy thoy will fcol that the 
outing at tho exponso of tho stato,1ms 
worked wonders for thorn and thoy 
will havo u higher regard for all 
things military. Somo of tho boys aro 
world war votorans and htis encamp
ment is a picnic for them but tho 
youngsters who aro taking thoir first 
plunge will find tho wators rather cold 
for a few days until thoy got broken

(llr The AeeoeMteS Preee)
MIAMI, Aug. 3.—Tho Florida East 

Const shops hero reopened today with 
admail force of men brought to Mia
mi from tho nortth. Armed deput
ies guarded tho shops whilo grougs 
of strikers silontly picketed outside. 
No outward incidents marked the 
first day's resumption of work.

atnts as to their ability to maintain 
.tnnsportatlon would get a teat dur» 
kg tho next few days. These offic
ia l loft tho lnferonco that If tho 
Irt&o demonstrated symptoms of dis- 
lubtion, as predicted by tho carriers, 
Itb president might not movo again.
I It was again omphnslzed, however, 
Ithit tho Nntlon’s'ncccsslty for at lonst 
i minimum coni supply had largely 

Igoverned tho presidents notion ln tho 
nil striko to dato, nnd would contlnuu 

■to do BO.
This was most Important In tho 

prospect it hold out thnt coal carry
ing roads of tho district south of tho 
Ohio rivre might draw particular gov
ernment uttontlon, or oven control, 
lunlcss hottormont of thoir trnnsporta- 
Ition capacity Is accomplished vory 
soon.

Theso linos sorvod tho larger non
union fields which nro tho chief sourco 
of current coal supply for tho north- 
eut section of tho United Stntos. 
Three of them, tho Louisville nnd 
Nashville, Norfolk nnd Wostorn, nnd 
Chesapenko nnd Ohio, hnvo been forc
ed, it was pointod, out, to rosort to 
embargoes against othor than coal 
and tho commodities Hstod for prior
ity shipment by tho recent emergen
cy ordors of tho intorstnto commerce 
commission.

Coal production In tho territory 
though sharply curtailed by tho shop
men’s striko from July 1, has been in
creasing for tho last ton days, accord
ing to tho railroad car loading fig
ures. .

TOMORROW OUT OF RESPECT 
TO ALEXANDER GRAHAM 

BELL

LATE RETURNS CUT DOWN HIS 
LEAD BUT LOOKS LIKE 

HE IS VICTOR

(llr Th* Asaoelalrd I’rfu )
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Every tole- 

phono Instrument in tho United States 
and Cnnuda will be silent ono minuto 
tomorrow whilo Alexander Graham 
Boll is being burled. This was an
nounced today by tho Ameiicun Tele
phone nnd Telcgrnph Company. Exuct 
time to be determined later.

(Hr Th* Aaaorlnlrd PrrJa)
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3.—With n lend 

of nourly 0,000 votes on tho face of 
returns from nil but <112 pf tho 3,800 
precincts In tho stnto, supporters of 
Senator Reed todny declared ho had 
dofented Long for tho Democratic 
senatorial nomination whilo Long ex
pressed confidence thnt thS unheard 
i'rom precincts would bring him suc
cess.

WANTED AT ONCE—Young man 
who is competent to keep books nnd 

who is willing to lonrn tho furniture 
business.—Smith Brothers. 110-3tp

Tho boys left nt noon todny headed 
by tho band nnd they mudo a bravo 
array aH thoy swung down tho streets 
to ho ontrnined on a special thnt will 
carry all tho troops of this part of tho 
stato to Camp ^ohnstono.

SENATOR LENROOT WHO IS 
UNWILLING TO HAVE AN 

AGREEMENTSIXTY NATIONS WILL
ENTER '21 OLYMPICS

in? Th* Associated 1'resa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—Pinna of 

Republican and Democratic loaders 
for final voto on tho tariff bill this 
month wns upset at lonst temporarily 
today by Senator Lenroot, Republican, 
of Wisconsin. Lonroot said ho was 
unwilling to consont ,to unanimous 
consent for ngrooment undor which It 
would bo possible for highly import
ant changes In bill, affecting vory 
policy of national govommont, to bo 
voted on without dobato.

NEW*^OUK*Auff!T—Between fit- » S j f J f a W ” 
ty end elxty nation., the sreoteet , A, „ r 
num.bor in tho history of tho Olympiad “ >rsilali> . * 
will compoto In tho 1024 Olympic 11 WjJjg 
games in Paris, Allan H. Muhr, sccro- jjj"t f  
to r , of tho International Olympic com* | h„ X h 
mittoo, said today upon his arrival on , .  . . 1
the .turner Pori, with the French “b|' ls“ V‘J 
Davis cup team of which ho is captain. R .. n roWMlL  

Both tho far cast and South Amor- ‘ 
lea Will bo represented giving tho noxt . , .  ,,, f
Olympic the most world wide rospoct It Q00 
every had, Muhr said. ‘ Returna M rS

Tho Fronch Dnvls cup players, An . Jf3 
drS Gobcrt, Henri Cochot; and Joan ^  ’w » l4
Boratrn, woro met by an official com- I*
mittoo of tho United States Lawn Ton- jlght  ̂J k ™  
nls Association. Thoy oxpcct to on- 0 A
tor tho Invitation tournament at __  in A V r *  
Seabrlght, N. J. noxt week. -nntlnuiwl t i t  *

Muhr Is n natlvo of Philadelphia w , . .. "
hut n resident of Pari* for tho ]n*t to(j JLfc'1 
thirty yoar», whore ho la recognlzod  ̂ eg 
na ono of the loading European ‘ 11

t w o  i n

(nr T k «l 
RIGA, A u g l 

songer* porlsha 
botwoon SthopJ 
wreckod, says a 
day. Among t!

. .  ____  ... . .
Snow. Violations would be punishable Ing to join thel 
aa for a dlsdomeanor, Palestine.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—Inden
tions continued to multiply todny that 
the government contemplated no Im
mediate stop in tho rail striko situa
tion. A member of tho cabinet de
clared, however, that as an abstract 
proposition It might bo imaginod the 
Kovornment would apply to courts for 
kcecivershlps of such railroads os 
p*oru uninblo to oxocuto thoir mail enr- 
vying contracts. Tho cabinet mem- 
|bcr emphasized, howover, ho was nol 
^ying nny rocoiyorshlp proceedings 
pore imminent.

THREATENED STRIKE
OF M. OF W. MEN ON

NEW YORK CENTRAL

I .«
jw.ooo meintenanee of way men on 
|tho Ncw York Central “ within a week” 
was predicted here today by W. M.

ItiL Cr’ *>< tho syatem orga-

APPOINTMENTS b y
GOVERNOR HARDEE

(D r  Th* A*a**l*(*a Pr*M )
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 3.—Appoint

ments woro mado by Govornor Hardoo 
today aa follows:

James I Mltcholl of Tltusvillo to bo 
county Judgo for Brevard county to 
succeed Judge Monroe doceasod.

W. R. Griffin of Sutherland, J. W. 
Hopson of Leesburg, John Powors of 
Goulds, and James M. Keen of Lake
land to bo citrua fruit inspectors for 
the stato at largo.

Press) -
>' '’ho hundred pas- 
LtotVla flvo-cor train 
\  m nd Klov was 
Buvi\i’ rom Klov to.
■ i ,  mis woro eight'man was killed nnd another Injurlod 
»o u re ra  wrocecd- during a gunfight in the Missouri Pac-

--------------------------- - tho suggestions and woud “ follow tha
PANAMA TOLLS TOTAL MILLION ■tepmen.”  t

9  — ——• - -
PANAMA, Aug. 3.—Tolls collected JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.—Two

by tho Panama authorities during working shopmon employod by the 
July totalled $1,004,000, surpassing all Soaboard Air Lino here were attack* 
other months in tho fiscal year, several women near the shop to-

— 3D KILLED

WOULD PROHIBIT MASKING
ONE KILLED IN-FIGHT

settlement of the shoperafts tho way to if 1c yards here today in which it was
said 160 shots woro exchanged.
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WEST SIDE
Mr. nnd Mr*. D. H. C. Rabun loft 

Thursday for Knoxville, Tenn., to vis
it tholr daughter, Mrs. John Badger 
for the next six weeks.

Mrs. Clarence Gantt gave a delight
ful birthday pnrty last Monday after
noon in honor of tholr little daughter 
Anna Jane's fourth birthday. Those 
present wore: Letha Powoll, Elvn 
Powell, Thomas Powoll, Paulino Bell
amy, Leon Powell, Susan Gantt, Char- 
lott Powell, Edith Bollamy, Charles 
Gant, George King, Georgia Powell, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gantt, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Alfred King, Mrs. J. Powell, Archie 
Gantt who brought Miss Tholma Boll
amy who assisted Mrs. Gant in serv
ing delicious cake nnd peach nnd pine
apple ico cream. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Columbus Bird, Mrs. 
Will Hnrtllno, nnd Cnrl Hnrtlino are 
spending sovernl weeks in Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Claronco Gnntt and daughter, 
Anna Janes, have returned homo ufter 
spending a delightful summer in St. 
Louis.

Corley will return soon for the winter, operated on Tuesday by Or. Puleston.
T. I. Hawkins Is returning to his There were a good nufnber out Sun- 

Celery Ave. homo this week after sev- «l*y to both services held by Rev. 
ernl weeks spent nt his summor home ' Wnhlborg, which wore well liked. He 
In Commorncc, Ga. | was well plea»od at tho work done on

Hoke Hunter accompanied hla fho churcb h0P'IV10
cousin Graham Hunter is homo from ," P roVB ,n faCt broU8ht °
Charlotte, N. C., Mid will return w ^ , , 000. ,  ,  •
main there this coming winter. I Mri* Elmer Lundqulst, who with her

. Keep your monoy In Sanford. Drink 
sons ofjjCameron road are at Dsytonn; Pcalxxly's Grade A nnd Hard Water

Blend Coffee.—Peabody Coffee Co.
, lOI-Ht; wkly It

Tanlnc has ended many n long 
search for relief with honlth nnd hap
piness. Try it today.— Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

H a t a i c i R i f c i l u t a n

OVIEDO
fci m  in  nt

J. A. Clark left Tuesday for n voca
tion of several weeks. Mr. Clark will 
visit his brother nt Panama City for 
n few days and from there he will go 
to Gulfport. Mr. Clark will go on to 
Nashville, Ark., whoro he will join 
Mrs. Clark who is visiting their 
duugliter, Mrs. Hopkins. Before re
turning homo Mr. and Mrs. Clark nnd 
Dr. and Mrs. Hopkins intend to spend 
some timo at Hot Springs.

Work was begun this week on the 
moving of the old school building and 
very soon the associations that hov
er around the old school house will 
ovolvo into memories only. Tho build
ing will bo moved to tho negro quar
ters nnd used for a school for thu ne
groes. Tho new school building is 
nenring completion and is beginning 
to show up quite well.

A Christian Endeavor social was 
held nt tho club house Tuesduy even
ing under tho leadership of Miss Lu- 
cllu Partin, chairman of the social 
committee. An out-door party hnd 
been planned but owing to a heavy 
rain which came up Just at dark the 
plans were changed.

W. B. Englctt was a business visi
tor to Orlando Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I,. Lingo and chil
dren rettnqmd from Daytona Bench 
Tuesday, ’

Andrew Lcinhart is greatly im
proving tho looks of his plncu by a 
fresh cont of pnint on tho houso.

S. W. Swope nnd son Francis, Miss 
Mahle Swope and Mins Catherine 
Young visited friends in DeLnnd on 
Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Williams nnd sons, Roy 
nnd Wiilinm Robert, returned Satur
day from a trip to North Curollnn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Leo and little 
daughter Dorothy May and Mrs. V. R. 
Sloy were visitors to Sanford and 
Genuvn Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wright, Mrs. J. 
T. Harris, Mrs. Frank Norris, Eliza
beth Wright and Amelia Wright spent 
Wednesday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Swope and chil
dren spent Friday in Orlando.

C.,A. Brannon is spending tho week 
in Oviedo.

H. M. Scott, of Wildwood, was a vis
itor to Oviedo Wednesday.

Mrs. A. B. Roy who is at the hos
pital in Sanford is reported to be 
groatly improvod nnd hopes to return 
home In a few days.

Thousands of pcoplo who had given 
up all hope, have been 'restored to 
perfect health by taking Tanlnc.— 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

EAST SANFORD

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hale and young 
people of Celery Ave. are enjoying 
lifo at Daytona Beach for soveral 
weeks,

Mrs. Francis Swanson Is at homo 
from Hot Springs, Ark., having hnd 
nn operation for appendicitis during 
her stay thero of several weeks.

Mrs. Charles Dunn nnd four little

Bench for the summer. Mr. Dunn goes 
over for tho week ends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Grior, Ruth and 
Robert joined a party of friends for 
the dny at Daytona Beach last Wed
nesday.

Mr. ifnd Mrs. C. E. Chorpening, 
with their young people have tnkon 
a cottage at Cornnndo Bench for sev
eral weeks, going over noxt Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dock Hasty nnd little 
son Rnymond went to Orlando Sunday! 
to visit friends. Mrs. II. nnd son re- 
mninlng for tho week.

Mr. und Mrs, W. A. Knight und 
family have moved bnck from Dun-! 
ellen. Mr. Knight will go to fnrming 
again.

Clifford Proctor of Geneva is build
ing a good looking store at Cannon on 
Benrdnll Ave nnd will have a first 
clnss general store nnd ment mnrket.

W. N. Dressor Is now delivering 
fine butter milk nnd cottage cheese 
made from Klim milk. ”

Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth received a box 
of Red Astrlcnn apples by parcel post 
from Howell, Michigan this week 
every apple in perfect condition, then 
they tell us our vcgntnhlcs go into the 
northern market in bad condition, 
shipped in roprigorntor cars in the 
winter time.

R. L. Grier had the misfortune of 
having a fine big mule die last week.

There is not an empty house in all 
East Sanford of any description and 
many calls fur houses.

The weather man made tlds fine 
weather especially so we could get 
up the fine liny now ready, even tho’ 
it is somewhat dry for celery seed 
sewing.

Thero is said to be several cases of

husband and littlo ones spent the day 
at Coronado beach, but returned In 
timo to piny for tho ovening service, 
which was much appreciated by all.

PERSONAL NOTES

BE RID OF 
THAT

If you are a sufferer with 
bnck, backache, diizincss, njJ* 
ness nnd kjdneyidlsorders, why *

Tom Hnwkins has returned from his 
summer vnention spent nt his old 
home in Commerce Georgia.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace has returned 
from Tnmpn whoro sho spont throe 
weeks with relatives nnd friends.

at Ocala. He recently purchased the Cumber give the names of npru m t- 
rlghts and interest of the > Willard atlves of the publishers who had mtde 
Battery Service at Ocala and has now threats to the committee, 
taken possession and says that busl-, Stating that ho wnnted to give t o 
ness is far beyond his expectations, sennto the “ fncts,” Senator Smoot said 
He likes Ocala and thinks it is one of the late John I. Norris, representing 
coming cities of central Florida. Le- the Newspaper Publishers Assocla- 
Clorc was formerly circulation mana- tlon, had appeared before a finance
ger of tho Dally Herald and we con-! sub-commltteo o f which Mr. Smoot ' - . "«r t
sign him to the tender mercies of was a member, had refused to compro- . . .  reeommnniT your
fllltors Benjamin and Harris who will mlse on thd matter of duty on news- no ghbora recommend? A*  
plcaso remember that he was former-' pnper nnd had stated that if n duty( 
ly n working man on n newspaper and were imposed "tho republican pnrty ' * * „ ! ron’ 10 0»k An
they must look after him accordingly, will bo driven from power." The Utah n ’ y ‘ , 8U fered from

senator said ho supposed this was the »oy trouble an dwhen I did a w„h 
statement from which Senator Me- »°vere P«'n» "hot through the ,, 
Cumber hnd "drawn his conclusion" ,° f  my .rnck nnd I could hardly 
and added that he did not think Mr. to lift a pall of water such t

(I been authorized by tho camo In my back. My feet bloated i 
to make such a statement. (badly I couldn t wenr my shoe. ^

I T ,,  TCIh y  I f  In n  Senator Robinson snld nt the con-, my kidneys didn’t act right, y
IYU iv lU A  IYIU II cluaion of tho rccitn,9 thnt tho ro. ( nerves were all shot to pieces. I h*

Not Responsible publienns had been holding, "an ex- about Donn’p Kidney Pills and bo,,
IT n r A n v  P r im p * *  perlence meeting—not n rovivnl, but n box. Thoy helped me from thtj-l 
r U 1  „  confess!,m" nnd, he ndded, hnd fail- und continued use cured me. I

* ' heir rase. | like a different,womnn,"
___________ j COc, at nil dealers. Foator-Milbjn'|

FOR SALE}—Lots number 150 nnd Mfr8-» Buffalo, N. Y.—Adr.

Keep your monoy in Sanford. Drink 
Peabody’s Grado A and Hard Wntor 
Blend CoflToo.—Peabody Coffee Co.

104-3t; wkly It Norris hnd 
publishers,

NAME IS OFTEN USED BUT PRE
TENDERS WILL BE PROSECUTED

Peoplo dance In Snnford to keep 
warmed up all of proves thnt it is de
lightfully cool hero in tho Bummer.

Buildings arc going up and overy- 
prosperous air thut

ATLANTA, Gn., July 27.—Evidonco 157 in the town pint of Midway, 
which proves thnt tho Ku Klux KInn Address Robert Hughey, 015 North 
hnH been falsely accused of nt least Dearborn Street, Chicngo, III. 47-4tp
ono illegal net, hnn been secured bjr ------ -----------------------
tho Klnn’s Department of Invcstlga- SIE7.URE RUM RUNNERS 
tlon, according to nn announcement to
day by Edwnrd Young Clnrko, Impor-1 
ini Wizard (pro tern.)

Somo time ago three mnsked men) 
visited tho house of a negro on the

BY PROHIBITION AGENTS
ItyDICATi 3 ACTIVITY

'--------  '  \

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

( I l r  T h r  A u m i r l n l r d  I ' m . )
NEW YORK, July 27.—Slozurc of j

vessels

it in.

thing has that
gives one thnt satisfied fooling thnt I
goes with a big city. Our merchants " ' ‘Bums Farm at Snellvillo, Gn. Ono t|,rcc alleged rum running .vo-v.-,
are going after business and bring- ,,f thu mon ham,cd tho no* rn 11 ,ottcr overnight declared by Prohibition

in which ho wns warned to either Ag<,nt(, today Indlcnte resumption
cense stealing from white residents of activity by liquor smugglers who 
the neighborhood or lenvo the county. |,„v<, |,cen uncommonly quiet for sev- 
The letter wns signed "K. K. K." t,rn| weeks.

Mr. Clarke said thnt agents for tho __________________ .
Department of Investigation were lm- -||ow [ cleared the Mill or Rats,”  By 
medlntoly assigned to tho ense, nnd as j .  Tucker, R. I.
a result of their searching inquiry «Aa watchman' believe I huve
not only discovered tho indentity of 80cn moro rnta thnn nny mnn. Doga

Indigesti

Rend the advertisements In tho 
Dnlly Herald nnd snvo monoy. The 
Sanford merchants are mnklng a bid 
for your trade nnd thoy hnvo tho 
goods and the right prices. Look at 
them.

Keep your money in Sanford. Drink 
Peabody's Grade A and Hard Wntor 
Blend Colfec.—Peabody ColToo Co.

10l-3t; wkly It

the men who made the visit in tho wouldn’t dare go near them. Got $1.25

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Bnum'd 
a Imby boy. Mother nnd bnby doing 
well nnd father is doing exceptionally
well "nnd hopes to have the boy |n ^hito P*?«plo nround hero, wo warned 
the storo in time for tho winter's 
rush.

name of the Ku Klux KInn but ob- pkg of RAT.SNAP( ln8i(ic of 0 weeks 
tainrd from them a signed statement donro(1 thcm out. Killed them by' 
admitting their guilt. the Bcoro overy night. Guess tho rest

This statement dated nt Snellville, * wcro scare(] away> j.„  nover bo wjUl.
(in., follows: 0Ut RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 35c,

Relieving the nOgrocs on the Wil- b-C( $i,2G. Sold nnd guarnnteod by 
limns farm wero stealing from tho n nr(jwnre Co.—Adv.

Another Thursday nfternoon off
and nothing to do till tomorrow. It

.  , m.ii .i i i  iH K^ut to be rich nnd llvo in Snn-ty piloid fever at Midway, the colored . . . . . . .  . . .  ..  ford in the summer time. Now forsettlement, one death so far. They ........ nmA nnd thp

Automobiles, Building: 
Manufacturing: Lines 

Are the Most Active

drink water from driven wells which 
cannot be much more than surface 
water as it is a low laying location.

Improvements noted recently are a 
new sleeping porch built at Christ 
Bucurel's home. A barn and garage 
at W. W. Miller’s place. .1. F. McClel
land has bis home all painted up nice 
und white nnd Malilon Wright lias a 
nice Idg screened porch built on his 
home. New tenant bouses have been 
built almost too many to numerate.

There are many reported ill. Mrs. 
A. Corpuny is confined to the house 
Mrs. Nick Zcrnovcnn is ill with mili
aria fever. John Robinson is said 
to be very ill with a complication of 
ailments.

the bench anti the springs 
lakes. Let's go.

WcMtinghouHc Battery Compuny 
Makes Business Survey

Call up Ihe Herald advertising soli
citor if you want nn advertisement or 
If you want ono written or if you want 
new cuts. Thoy will bo rushed to yoar 
plncc of business nnd you can get nny 
kind of advertisement you wnnt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Chase nrc now 
touring the west nnd will go ns far as 
California before returning homo, 
They will be absent for several 
months as Mr. Chnso wishes to got 
first hand information on the orange 
situation in California.

then, to quit or leave the county. As 
they did not we carried this letter 
signed K. K. K. using that for the of- 
feet it would have and not iiurin the 
organization.”

The statement is signed by Chnrlie 
Knight, W. D. Johnstone, nnd J. M.
Jones anil is witnessed by Mnrpor _ _ _ _
Whitworth. According to tho Imper- , „ r Thr A„ oclntrd
iul (pro tom) none of these men were PITTSBURG, I’u., July 20.—An en-
klansmcn. couraging picture of tho country’s

In Ids statement today Mr. Clarke business situation hnB been obtained 
said that Knights of the Ku Klux KInn by tho Westlnghouse Union Battery 
arc determined to investigate nnd, Company of SwisBvatc, Pa., through a 
prosecute in overy ense where tho questionnaire sent out to its distribu- 
orgnnizntion's mime or regalia is used tors and service stations numbering 
illegally. | more than 1800, in nil parts of the

—  ---------------------- country.
A teaspoonful of Horhine will pro- Tho verdict wns nearly unanimous 

•luce a copious and purifying bowel that business conditions nrc better 
movement, improve appetite, restore than they were six months ngo nnd 
mental activity and ii fine feeling of continue to show improvement. From 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price, 00c. the hundreds of replies received, 150

_ on__  ̂ *
■  Many persons, othorwt* 

rigorous and healthy, M 
D  bothered occasionally W|U 

j Indigestion. The effects of i 
- I disordered stomach on thi 
•J system are dangerous, »nd 
' prompt treatment of Indlgea- 
B  tlon Is Important "Tho only 
n  medicine 1 have needed hu 

j boon something to aid dlgee- D tlon and clean tho liter’  
m  writes Mr. Fred Ashby, i 
■■ McKinney, Texas, farmer 

I "My medicine Is

"  Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT
H  for Indigestion and stomach H 
. trouble of nny kind. I hare !  
El nevor found anything that |

I touches the spot, like Dlsck- H 
n  Draught I tnko It in broken r  
El doscB after meals. For a long H 

| timo I trlod pills, which grip- H
O ed and didn't glvo the good S 

results. Blaok-Draught liter D 
'I modlclno la easy to take, easy H 

PI to keop, Inexpensive."
;t Get a packago from yoar J  

”  druggist today—Ask for and »  
■-•'i Insist upon Thed/ofd's—ths fl 

| only genuine. ^
B Get It today.

EMI

Keop your money in Snnford. Drink 
Peabody's Grade A anil Hard Water 
Blend ColTce.— Peabody Colfeo Co.

101-31; wkly It

M M M I l i i h M M I l l M I D i

:  UPSALA AND 5
:  g r a p e v il l e :

Keep your money in Snnford. Drink 
Peabody’s Grade A nnd Hard Water 
Blend ColTce.—Peabody Coffee Co.

101-31; wkly It

Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

BOTH WERE COUNTED
GUT AT SAME TIME

IN BOXING MATCH

The Atlantic Const IJno has an ad
vertisement in this issuo railing for 
machinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, 
elcctriclnns, pipe fitters, tinsmiths 
nnd car Inspectors. The wages are 
stated in the advertisement and tho 
men nrc to rail nt tho office of master 
mechnnlc II. It. Stovcns.

Morgan McClelland lias returned to 
Camp Trnvice, Ban Antonio, Texns, 
nfter the expiration of Ids furlough, 
and expects to cnllHt for throo years 
more serviHe for Uude Sam.

G, H. Brown anil Neal Morris lmvo 
returned from their visit to Hunters
ville, N. C., Mr. Fite accompanied 
them, nnd will do somo slght-seoing 
nnd fishing before returning to bis 
North Carolina homv.,

J. W. Corley has returned to Engle- 
sldo, Gn., nfter getting his work 
started here, ho brought n pnrty of 
sight-seers with hinu Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. W. C. Mcnlor nnd their two 
little ones, who have been visitors for 
n few weeks nt Jasper, Florida, re
turned home Tuesday of last week.

We hear that Mrs. Vaughn’s broth
er nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield, 
hnvo left for Okcechobco where he is 
thinking of engaging in farming in 
thnt section this winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Iieek and chil
dren, Charles, Minnie nnd Barnwell, 
enjoyed Sunday nt Coronado Bench 
Saturday, it being the lltli birthday 
of tho young daughter. Their parents 
nlso accompanied them.

Mr. mid Mrs. Swanson nnd hoii, 
Archie, were dinner guests of Mr .nnd 
Mrs. J. E. I.undquiut on Sunday and 
the latter with Emil Mngnuson took 
supper with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Henderson have 
returned from Tampa where it has 
been raining thero ns here every dny 
during their stay. Their parents with 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children from 
Monroe, called to see them Sunday iih 
did also Joe Neros.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest West and the 
young folks motored to Winter Park 
Sunday afternoon. Tho next day the 
young ladies, Miss Myrtle and Lila, 
left for Nushville, Tenn., where they 
will spend a week with their uncle nnd 
aunt nnd then resumo tholr journey to 
Detroit, Mich. We are nil sorry to 
have them lenvo us. The many friends, 
of Mrs. Burney Beck nro glad to lionr 
she |h getting along nicely nt tho For- 
nald-Luughtnn hospital whoro sho wus

Fridny nnd Snturdny Yowell Com
pany will put on n special of Rug 
Rugs, Nainsook, voiles nnd organdies, 
Indies neckwear, etc. This enterpris
ing firm t nlwnys hnvo something 
special every Friday and Snturdny 
nnd ninny times on Mondoy. Look for 
their advertisements todny and nt- 
tend tho Bpccinl Bales.

cities nnd towns in widely scattered 
sections of the country, including 
largo industrial centers, were select
ed to secure an accurate cross section 
of the business outlook.

i ---------  Of the 150 replies selected, 102 snw
n rv V -l-nhPi A"’" " ‘.IH*rd, T ” * » general betterment in business, 30

nnJ wi ite linu , Tti " “ ted improvement slow or slight andand \\ h,toy Hutton both counted out l8 t.oulu 8UU no chnng0,

match i T r ,  t ,  b°.XW  Conditions wer* found to be bettermatch at Grand Junction Inst night. thnn six niontha ,lgH in 1;10 localities,
own received .  blow on he chin nt nn(1 no improvom“nt in that ^
« i s nn n struik Hutton in the was noted in twenty-four towns. Nine  ̂

stomach an,| both were knocked out. ty.two fount, the 8,tuntlon bcttcr thn„

Tanlnc, the powerful, reconstruc- “ " nU -i^  did not'
live tonic, is the ideal strengthener I p, ‘  ° "  1 "pbiyincnt conditions
and body builder for old folks.-Union S I I mv^ ' v r< Con-Pharmacy.—Adv. » lernbly over two-thirds of the re

! Plica asserted that unemployment wns 
either non-existent or lessNEWSPAPERS BEAT

REPUBLICAN PARTY per cent of the working
IM 1019 IU 1,1 t0Wn“ whoro i'»*,"faa -»nIN II 12, IS CHARGE |nrgo, there wns usually some specific

reason accountable for the unemploy

thnn ten 
population, 
wns very

*3or JJour Summer 
S tVacation

W h e r e o f , 
Breezes Blow,

REDUCED
ra ilro a d  and hotel

v

B e s t  B a th in g  Beaches 
. in  F lo r id a

CHAMBElWCOMMERCf
Inter tiling Literature on Jpph(ati0Â

• Hr The Asanrlnleil I'rrnal

Work on our now brick primary 
liuilding will bo stnrted at once nnd 
this will bo good nows to faculties 
nnd patrons alike. Snnford is grow
ing so rapidly thnt new schools houses 
are needed every five years nt least. 
Let us build them whore and when 
needed. There is no greater asset to 
thu city than good school buildings.

Keep your monoy in Snnford. Drink 
Peabody’s Grade A und Hard Water 
Blond Coffee.— Peabody Coffee Co.

104-Rt; wkly It

In this issue is the regular adver
tisement of Ilnumci’s Specialty Shop 
railing the attention to the fact that 
two more dnys of tho snlo nro nil thnt 
you hnvo. Prices hnvo been rcducod 
oven lower for these two days and 
everything must go, dresses, millinery 
etc. The prices thnt hnve been put 
on them will make them go nnd if you 
wnnt some ronl bargains in lip-to-dnto

WASHINGTON, July 27.-I)efont mcnt 
of the republican party in 1012 wns Automobile building nnd mnnufnc- 
nttributed today in tho senate by tllr'nff w®re the lines of business ro- 
Chnirmnn Mi-Cumber of tho finance Portl’d as most active, in tho ordor 
committee to the refusal of thnt com- nnnu’d* ° f  automobile accessories 
mittco three years previously to heed nnd rona*rH Momed to be moor active 
the demands of nowpnpor publishers *hun the snlevof new tars.
that newspaper pnper be placed on ----------------------------
the free list in the Pnyne-Aldrlch tnr- Secnnd shoots. 3*/2x l l ,  only 
iff act. His declaration brought tie- ” ” c l,er L000, while they lnat, at 
mnnds from the democratic side for •*cra llI office .
full details nnd was followed .by re- -------------------
cltnls by Senators Watson of Indlnnn; J* child can't get strong »̂nd robust 
Smoot of Utah, nnd McCumborr of w d 0 worms out away its strength 
Incidents which, they snld, bnd taken ” " d vJtn]tity- A dose or two of 
place behind the scenes in congress n , lc H ^ renm Vermifuge puts tho lit- 
deiade ngo. , 0,u, on feet again. Prico, 35c.

Senator Robinson, democrat, Arknn- So,d by Un*on Pharmacy*—Adv. 
s iis , declaring thnt i f  Senntor McCum-
ber's statement thnt the newspapers -----------------

BIG CROPFertilizers
Enrich tho soil. Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove tho quality. It p»>’9 to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Snnford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

of tho country, beenuse they could not 
"intimidnto" the finance committoo In
to giving freo nowH print, had turned 
against tho republican pnrty, nnd do- THIS IS AN EYE O PEN ER-8 NEW BUICKS

materials fi'esh from the market g o . ntid the men who control Its policies." 
to the Baumel's Sale. It only lasts Asserting thnt ho could not nccept It 
two dnys moro. | without first having "definite nnd

The many friends of LoClorc Irwin complete" Information, the Knnsas 
will be glad to learn thnt he is pros-1 senntor nnd' Inter Senator Stanley of 
pering in his new business venturo Kentucky, demnndod thnt Senator Mc-

fentod it wero true it wns "n terrible u i i  i i i *. .
Indictment against tho press of tho ” wW n nhows Rood judgment. The people nre openluf
United States, tho men who own It,

their eyes to economy, durubllity nnd qunlity.

N . H .
1

--i v.v* •*
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C A T E S  C R A T E  C  O M R  A  - -  - . - •  . . .
THE BIG NEW  FEED S T O R E -------- -------------------- AU Prices Effective at Once fo r  Cash-------------------------— NOW IN OUR N ti/B U IL D U P
Purina O-Molone 100-lbs., per sack....................... »...............$2.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack .... .....$3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ......................................$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack.................. $2.85
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per sack .................. $1.50
•Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack ..... ....... $ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck ....... ............. $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 60-lbs., per sack ................ ...................$1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per,sack  ............ " ‘JS’IS
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack...... .................. $1*90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack .... .....«t!$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ............................. $4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack .... .............................. $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack................... .........i..$3.00

Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack....... $2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sa^—*— ................ $2.R
No, 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs. -,tir sack ....................... $2.0
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-/J9*» Per 8aclc ......•*,**;.... .......$2J
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs/Per ?ac^ ................$2
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs/; per nock ................................. $2
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs.,>er sack*......... ............................$i#j
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., pei^sack.... ~...................- .... .......... -$1.50

The Three P y-U tefrien ds will rid yoUr h om eof Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a’
Nice large quart Spray Can from  us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 181 N ) PHONE 181
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W ater Hyacinths 

Make Good Stock 
Feed Says Experts

Louisiana Men Claim a Process For 
Using the Terrible FchI

Evidently the lakes and rivers out 
in Louisiana arc cursed with water 
hyacinths as ara the lakes and tho 
streams of Florida, but the curso 
seems to have Inspired effort to ro- 
Ilevo tho situation, according to a 
story printed In Tho Rico Belt Journal 
o f Welsh, L»., which says:

It will be of great interest to pco- 
plo all over tho south to know .that 
an invention is being perfected that 
may result Ifi tho offectlvo destruc
tion of tho water hyacinth, which is 
a growing menace to navigation in ev
ery stream In tho Bouth, and also that 
this menace may bo turned Into a very 
valuable and useful product.

The honor of bringing these Import
ant inventions and processes to the 
present stngo of dovoiopmont belongs 
to MeHsrB, Monroe Dnvls, A, R, Ar- 
concaux and J. F. Lewis, residents of 
Wolsh and Roanoko.

Patents arc now pending on a Illy 
destroying and tho curing devices, ful
ly covering all cluims, and preliminar
ies for their demonstration nro being 
made.

By those who nro interested in nnv- 
’ (gallon or irrigation projects tho Im

portance of this work will ho easily 
comprehended. Despite nil tho work 
iho government Is doing for the de
struction of tho hyacinth tho streams 
arc gradually filling up to such an 
extent that within a very few years 
there will ho no such thing ns naviga
tion, unless something is donu for 
their destruction,

Tho Invention of Messrs. Davis Ar- 
cononux and Lewis, for tho destruc
tion of tho lillies, appears to he tho 
{dual thing. It is simple in construc
tion, positive in effect and can be op
erated at a reasonable cost.

Briefly described, it consists of a 
flouting liurgc equipped on tho for
ward end with knives which cut into 
the lillies ahead of an iirrnngomont of 
rakes which draw the lillies onto an

endless conveyor cnrrylng them to n 
scries of corrugated rollors which 
crush and grind them, destroying their 
further possibility of growth. In thnt 
condition they may bo turned bnck in
to tho Btroam and will go to tho bot
tom, whore they do no hnrm.

Their second invention covers the 
process of curing tho crushed lillies 
and converting them into a product 
which may bo used in feeding animals.

A number of analyses mndo recent
ly of tho curod lillies shows them to 
be superior to nlfalfn hny in feeding 
quality. ThiB test, of course, refers 
to the portion remaining nfter the 00 
or more por cent of water lias been 
removed.

Just how Important thin Inst dis
covery may ho has not dawned upon 
tlie people. The fuct that such n 
menace may bu turned into a product 
moro valuable thuu alfalfa opens an 
avenue of unlimited rovonuo. There Is 
no bucIi thing ns a crop failure with 
tho hyacinth 'and tho cost of produc
tion Is nothing.

The proposition looks so good from 
overy angle that a number of Cnlcas- 
ieu business men and capitalists head
ed by Herbert Buyless, secretary of 
tho Lake Charles Chamber of Com
merce, havo become interested In the 
devices and processus to such nn ex
tent that they have volunteered to put 
them through preliminary tests at an 
oxpenso of approximately forty thou
sand dollars. This will include a prac
tical feeding twit of the finished pro
duct, which will probably ho made at 
tho Louisiana experimental station 
where the results can bb correctly ob
served and tabulated.

These men are ready and financial
ly able to finance a company

BOND PRICES MAKE
FURTHER ADVANCES

on

(D r Thr Ananrlntrd Prtaa)
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Continuance 

nn nbundnnt low rntes caused a 
further strengthening of bond prices 
last.week, and resulted in tho flota
tion of new offerings totalling $75,- 
000,000, one of the largest amounts in 
recent weeks.

Sovoral Liberty Issues reached now 
high records, tho calling for Septem
ber 1, o f $1,000,000,000 outstanding 
VIetorly notes duo December IB glv- 
Impctus to tho active buying of this 
group. During the week tho govern
ment nlso announced Its Intentions of 
offering $000,000,000 or therenhonts 
of four ycnrB 4 1-4 por cent treasury 
notes to take enro of Issues mnturing 
within tho next few months.

Industrial Issues totalling $27,150,- 
000 fentured Inst wcok|s flotations. 
Stnto nnd municipal bonds aggregat
ing $14,805, 000 wero noxt on the list.

benturo bonds of tho American Re
publican Cororntion, offered at 03 to 
yield 0.75; $3„000,000, 20-ycar, 7 per 
cent first mortage gold bonds of tho 
Consolidated Machine Tool Corpora
tion of America, offered at 00 to 
yield 7.10 $3,000,000 32-year 5 per 
cent, general mortngo sinking fund 
gold bouds, series A of tho Havana 
Electric Railway Light nnd Power 
Company offered at 85 to yield 0.07.

tlcmont of the presoi 
does not provide prot 
present employment, 
employes who remains 
nml to the now employi

[strike which 
tion in their 

to tho loyal 
in tho sorvlce 
! entering it,”

IMPAIR SENIORITY
Leave Meeting nnd Go Back to 

Homes With No Thought of 
Further Parley

(D j  The Aaeodntrd Freaa)
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Tho New 

York Central lines today announced 
moro applications for positions in 
their shops received within three 
hours nt division points this morning 
than for many days past. According
to announcement many of the appli- 

Tho principal individual fenture was cants were strikers who stntcd they
tho $15,000,000 offering of tho Phlllip- 
plno government.

While tho volumo of sales hns not 
been large, the market, Loth for old 
nnd new bonds, wns good last week. 
Most of the higher clnss Issues reg
istered moderate ndvnnccs nnd

lmd been waiting to see what action 
tho executives of tho country would 
take on Hnrding's settlement plant.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Railway ex
ecutives of the nation yesterday firm- 

la1* ! ly but courteously rejected the pro- 
provement wns noted in many of the grnm ndvnnccd by the Harding ndmln- 
industrlnls and second class rails, Jstration for settlement of the rail

strike. .
Willing to accept conditionally two 

suggestions put forward by the white 
house—thnt both sides abide by wage 
decisions of tlie Railroad Labor Board 
and that lawsuits growingNuit of the

as soon as the tests are made.
Should the cured Illy product prove 

ns valuable as present indications 
Boom a vast wcnlth will ho released 
from tho lakes, streams and marshes 
of .South Louisiana, greater than the 
cotton, sugar cane or rice crops of the 
highlands.

Don't
be

Foreign bonds, ns a rule wero irregu
lar reflecting tho uncertain condition 
of most European exchanges.

Principal offerings last week in
cluded: $15,000,000 30-yonr 4 12 per 
cent gold bonds of tho Philippine gov
ernment offered nt 00 1-2 to yield 4-55 jstriko be withdrawn—the heads of 148 
per cent; $12,500,000, 14-year 7 1-2 roads declared emphatically thnt it

to put | per cent sinking gold bouds of the WM8 impossible to reinstate strikers
the lilly killing and curing processes Vlrglnin-Carolinu Chemical Company, wJth unimpaired seniority rights, tho
to work In neighboring streams just offered nt 08 to yield 7.73; $0,000,000, thir(1 provj8|on ln tho president’s plan.

2.1-yonr (1 per rent first mortngo i After being told by Robert S. Lov- 
bonds, series A of tho Southern Colo-Jt.u> of tho UnIon pocJflc thnt thoro
rndo Power Company, offered nt 04, wn8 „ 0 )norn] or practical reason for 
to yield 0.50; $0,000,000, 20 to BO-yonr budging from tholr positions, the oxo- 
I per cent bonds of tho city of Phlln-, Cutlves disbanded, caught tlie first 
dolphin offoied to yield 3.03 per contj trains for their respective headqunrt- 
nnd over; $5,000,000, 25-yenr 7 1-2 per (,rH (1I„| indicated they were going 
cent first mortage slklng fund gold)(lhoatl >in(, wouId 0,,ornto thcir rom,a
hondn, series B of tho Otis Steel wjth tho forces they had assembled 
Company, offered nt 0a to yield 7.05; ineo U)u fih mc„  wnlk(M, out on July 
$5,000,000, 15-yenr 0 per cent gold de- j *

Tho decision not to yield on tho 
question of seniority was mndo known 
to tlie white house by telegraph after 
tho rail heads had listened to a twen
ty minute address by Secretary id 
Commerce Hoover, who ns dlroet rep- 
CBontntlve of the president, told thehi 

in effect, that the administration hel< 
tlie seniority question of minor lm 
liortnncu in comparison with that* 
upholding tho railroad labor board.

This action wns tuken in the fnci 
of n letter from President Harding nil  ̂
dressed to T. DoWitt Cuylcr, chnfhnnn 
of tlie American 
way Executives

GERMANY MUST P.
MONTHLY flLL  IN FULL

I n r  The A asM lJ j*
BERLIN, Aug. 1 .-/Franco has re

jected Germany’s revest for n reduc
tion in tho monthJyWments on tho 
debts contracted byperman nationals 
with Allied citizens/>rlor to tho world 
war.

The French noti/glvos tho German 
government ton dn/fl in which to sign
ify thnt full pnynfrtta will bo contin
ued in nccordancJ with tho ^London 
agreement nnd itho decision of 
tho Allied etching house office, 
otherwise ccrtn/i measures will* bo 
applied automatically, A serious 
view of tho Fgnch reply Is taken 
here, especially/as tho noto wns dis
patched on thi/evo of tho conference 
of Allied premiers ln London 

Germany hds asked thnt tho clear
ing house pn/monta bo reduced from 
2,000,000 pov/ids to 500,000 pounds 
monthly.

today at a mooting of tlio ccntr, 
committee with Fuel Distributor 
ry B. Spencer prosiding. It wu'u 
derstood that the fuel distrfbtf 
thereon become actually effects*,: 

At tho same time, it was aid, J 
personnel of tho regionnl coma * 
to boplaced in the producing 
fields as agents o f tho central i 
will be placed beforo Mr. Hoornl 
approval together with a draft of) 
dotniled Instruction which will | 
tho activities o f thoso' orgnnla 
in combatting profiteering and ; 
ing a ready distribution of fudl

HILLSBORO COUNTY
VOTES ROND ISSUE 

FOR SECOND

HARDING tS RAIL 
KB PROBLEM

AGAIN ON HANDS

Tho Ilornld, 15c per week, delivered, 
door six days a week for 15 cents—

(lly. Tbe ANNoelnlrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—President 

Harding hnd tho rnil striko problem 
bnck on his hands, tonight ns a result 
of the vofuuil of tho rnilwny execu
tives, nt tlcir mooting in New York, 
to accept the administration Battle
ment plan so far ns the seniority Is
sue Is concerned.

Thfre was no indication nt the 
white house ns to what move, if any, 
the government planned to make In 
the situation. It wns considered prob- 
nhlJ that Mr. Harding would Btudy 
carefully tho text of tho executives' 
rc/ly and that expected from tho labor 
leaders’ meeting in Chicago before 

t hing n decision.

(D r  Tho AaaneUted Prrul
TAMPA, Aug. 2—By a vote of i 

ly two to one tho county of Hilb 
ough, of which Tampa is tho ... 
scat, today voted a three million] 
lnr issue of bonds for the comb 
tion of somo 151 miles of hard i 
faced roadways. The vote w&j | 
— about 4,000.

This samo bond issue wns voted! 
about tho snmo majority on Jun«| 
but the election wns declared il!t| 
by the county attorney because 
failure to includo in the adverl 
meat tho resolution passed by 
hoard of county commissioner* 
connection with the call for the t!< 
tion.

M ANY A R E  INJURED 
MOTOR TRUCK ACCIDENT! 

IN NORTH CAROLINJ

(n y  The Aaunrliilrd I'rn*)
HICKORY, N. C., Aug. 2.-Onol 

is dead, another probably fatally 
jured, half a dozen more persons he 
ns tho result of n motor truck nebj 
dent near Grandfather Mountain yc 
terdny. The truck had a party 
twenty-four aboard, all of this state.1

KERNMENT COAL 
I CONTROL PLAN IS

NOW COMPLETED

Penny Wise
and Pound F oolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

\

There’s Only One W ay 
to Save on Bake-Day

USE

CALUMET
Tho Economy BAKING POWDER

(H r  T h r  A n H ooIn k d  P r ra a )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—A plan 
procedure under which the govern

ment’s emergency fuel control nn- 
ino will bo operated wns completed

The Btriko docs not look like settl 
incnt today and it begiiu to look l 
though tho railroads would den 
more than they can over hope to rvl 
ceivo.

Rub-My-Tism, nn antiseptic, SUN

THE VERM OREL FIfEf 
K N AP SACK SPRAYING M̂ l 
CHINE IS TH E BEST MAI 
SOLD AN D GUARANTEE 
FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRAT 
CO. PHONE 181. 371

[L Harold Hume, 
President

Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jt
Vice-President Secy. &. Treu

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — IIONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT Slllt’MI 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

Association ot KftjWlE. O. Painter Fertilizer C o . ,  Jacksonville, F lorid
, embodying; thf - . , ___  _

—It costs only a fraction of a 
cent for each baking.

—You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

terms of agreement, ns I undfctstnpi B 
them, upon which tho railway ninth- * 
gers and tho United Shopcrakt wok. 
era, arc to agree, preliminary to f i l 
ing off the existing strike.” j =

President Harding had c/loacd |,iH 5 
letter with these two sen to rye os,

"I need hardly add that u havtren. 
son to bollovu thoso terms/will L ll[;. 
cep ted by tho workers. If/ there L „ 0 
good renson why tho mnjnngera.an. 
not accept, they will bo fobligalj (0 
open direct negotiations/ or ^ umn 
full responsibility for thio situqoni»

In nddition, Secretary Hooij |,nd 
urged upon tho executives v their 
morning session, whom IV »xt of 
the Harding letter wnjLfQl,/hnt ae- 
tlcmont of tho rail 8triplLj/Intpern- 
tivo In view of tho c^i0 JlUng con
ditions introduced by|t »roJ»l strike.

It beenmo npparr’a da-fj tho very) 
opening of yesterdaon woroncc thnt 
the seniority qtytf(iivido fid he Iho 
wedgo which wou)«xocut*dministrq- 
tion nnd rallwnj reasomes. After 
sotting forth thntablel why they 
held this insurmidwj ittE'Dude, tho 
railroad chiefs g fja fo /ir  reply to 
President Horded 

“ It Is subr^ cainojf tho ntriking 
former ompWoyeut atl bo given pre
ference to op wmSlJPresent in tho 
servico, w i^jf riaktiviolence to ev
ery prlnclj^ mattr land justice In- 

* f'|and without tho 
Ith on tho part

Farms, Hornes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”  l attract* 
Ing atten

tion—lots are being suld right along and building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

M

volvod in, 
grosscsj 
of tho 
ent 
ci

h of /* 
di to! 

ervicej 
it beef 
cam

ic mon at pros- 
Under thoso qlr- 
e apparent that 
onaider any set-1

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

SFURLING
“ The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap”

W a tc h  t f ie  S o u t h  E a s t  C o r n e r  o f  P a d e  1  ̂ 9

v, I-

av :V„v.v



Iff
It’s n

DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep* 
k. permint gum

itltuu**«*»*(

"melts in your mouth,” 
then you get the delec* 
table gum center. '

And with WHpley’s three old 
itandbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.
| Soothing, thirst-quenching. ^  
Making the next cigar JGR 
taatc better. X y S ?
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treat

cr.

VICE-.PRES. COOLIDGE AT BABSON 
INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE GIVES 

GOOD ADVICE TO LABOR-CAPITAL
WELLESLEY IIILLS, Mass., Aug 

t—During tho past few months Col- 
»in Coolldgc, Vice-President o f tho 
United Stntes, has been giving grent 
thought nnd study to tho iubor situa
tion owing to the coal and railroad 
strikes. In view of tho masterful way 
in which he handled tho Boston po
liceman's strike in 1010, ho was in
vited to the Dobson Industrial Con
ference to state his position on this 
momentous question.

Mr. Coolidgo assumes wo will ac
cept labor unions and that capital, la- 
wr nnd management will unlto dn 
bringing about a truo industrial dem
ocracy. But, ho states fearlessly that 
no democracy—political—or Industrial 
—enn survive without discipline, or- 
finnizntion, nnd obodicnco. Thoro 
must lie law and order. Boards of ar
bitration must bo created nnd obeyed 
in order for tho wage workers them
selves to get on. His own words nro 
ns follows:—

“Wo need a fuller realization nnd 
n broader comprehsnsion of tho moan
ing both of political ' nnd economic 
democracy. In this ago of science and 
invention nnd organization, thoro is a 
special need for a full understanding 
of the foundations of industrial demo
cracy. Tho word democracy is used 
very inaccurately. It is often taken 
to signify freedom nnd equality. 
Mnny havo thought it represented nn 
absence o f ail restraints. Others havo 
considered It as providing a relief 
from all duties. Tho peoplo of Ameri
ca havo long beon committed to demo
cracy. The best thought of tho world 
has boon compelled to follow them. 
The easy way to understand whnt may 
bo expected of it Is first to under
stand whnt It is,

“Thoro has never been nny organiz
ed society without ruler. Tho great 
power o f mnnklnd has beon created 
through unity of action. This has 
meant the adoption of a common 
■tondard. In most anclot times this 
w°s represented In tho chieftain, In 
modern times it is represented by a 
codo of laws. The important factor 
t° remember It that It has always re
quired obedience. Democracy is obed
ience to the rule of the poople.

“Tho failure to appreciate this doiw 
bio function of tho citizen has led to 
$wch misunderztanding, for it Is very 
plain to see that there cannot be any 

of tho people with out a people 
to bo ruled. The difference between 
despotism and democmcy Is not a dif
ference In the requirement of obed-

an operator, and n manager, a 
mnster nnd n servant, a ruler and a 
subject. Thus thoro would bo estab
lished a system of true industrial
democracy.

“ In very mnny industries this Is al
ready taking place. Employees are 
encouraged to purchase stock in tbo 
corporation and nro provided with cro- 
dlt facilities for such purposes. This 
gives them ownership, They nro en
couraged to make suggestions for tho 
better conduct of the business. They 
nro requested to npply their Inventive 
nblllty in the various mechanical oper
ation, Through trndo unions and 
shop committee they hnvo a largo 
shnro in tho determination of wages 
and conditions of Inho’r. By tho intro
duction of tlic sliding scale and plcca 
work they shnro in the gcnernl pros
perity of tho concern. This gives 
them munngoment. Thus industrial 
democracy is boing gradually devel
oped.

"There is a principal in our econo- 
for them. It needs nlso to bo remem
bered that the people nro not created 
for the benefit of indust, but indua- 
mic life thntj needs somewhat more 
uipphasis. , Long ago James Otis de
clared that kings wore mndo for tho 
good of the peoplo nnd not the peoplo 
try is crcntod for the benefit of the 
people. Those who are employed In It 
are its chief beneficiaries. Those!local manager of the Southern Utili- 
who hnvo ncquired cnpital provided the tics Company, and tho feeling among

oral occasions, furthermore ho would 
not allow any man to leave his job 
for n period of fifteen days. Mr. 
Fellows then enquired if his services 
had not tyjen satisfactory, and was 
told if thoy had not ho would havo 
been fired long ago, furthermore that 
Mr. Fellows need not wait until 
Thursday, ho could quit right then. In 
other words tho local manager dis
charged Mr. Follows apparently for 
no other reason than thnt he wns anx
ious to comply with government or
ders nnd attend camp with the other 
members of the band contingent from 
Sanford, which is tho 1B-Ub Infantry 
Itogimontnl Band, Floridn National 
Guard,

Mr. Follows is well known in tho 
community nnd is regarded ns nn cf. 
fieient employee of tho Southern Utili
ties Company, is well known by those 
of our citizens who hnvo had occas
ion to lie brought into business con
tact with him.- Ho has been in tho 
employ of the Southern Utilities Co. 
for approximately two and ono-hntf 
years, during which timo ho has had 
ten days off, two dnys of which lie had 
to pay for nn extra man during hia 
absence.

It is the concensus of opinion of the 
members of tho throe militury outfits 
in Sunford thnt this wns nn unwar
ranted procedure on tho part of tho

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCOLPSE 

AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE

Mnnngor Herndon irf taking much 
pride this week in the announcement 
that ht^will present to Sanford people 
tho great picture “ Tho Four Horse
men" or ns the book title rends “Tho 
Four Horsemen of tho Apocolypso" 
which Is said to ho one of tho great
est pictures ever presented upon tho 
American screen. This book came out 
at first during the World war nnd 
caused much comment nil over tho civ
ilized world nnd sinco the war It has 
eon screened with a fine enst nnd pro. 

sonted to the public in the Hlient dra
wn. Tho Four Horsemen will bo 
shown at tlio Princess Tliontro Friday 
nnd Saturday nights nnd if you havo 
never seen this picture you should ar
range to see it’ here Friday and Snt- 
urdny nights. Mr. Herndon nlso an
nounces somo other fine nttrnctlons 
i’or tho summer season ills idea boing 

give the people something good 
nnd keep them at homo if possible by 
giving them tho host of attractions, 
Wntch tho Princess spneo on tho last 
pngo of tho Herald. It keops you In
formed from day to day about tho now 
pictures nnd you can always look on 
tho Inst pngo nnd keep up with tho 
nily program.

braces the following described proper
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lots 8 and 0 (less that 
part coVercd by Giles, Overstrcot A 
Drews Sub-Div.) Block D., D. R. 
Mitchell’s Survey of the Levy Grant. 
Tho innd being assessed at tho datO 
of tho Issuance of such certificate In 
tho names of GHos, Overstreet & 
Drew. Unless said certificate shall be 
reddemed according to inw Tax Deed 
will issuo thereon on tho 12th day of 
August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 7th day of July, A. D, 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS) 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

47-5tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Rub-My-Tlsm, an antiseptic.
30-oaw-20te

When your breath Is bad, appetite 
poor, nnd you feel “ blue’ and discour
s e d ,  you need Horblne. Ono or two 
doses will sot you right. It U u great 
system purifier. Price, COc. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

lencc, it is n difference in rulers. Tho 
American citizen it at once a sovere
ign nnd a subject. Ho will be limit
ed sovereign if he limits his obedience. 
The criminal loses nil his freedom. It 
is easy to Beef hat democracy will hnvo 
attained perfection when laws nro 
made wholly wise nnd obedience is 
made wholly complete,

“ Ono of tho great tragedies of Am
erican institutions. Is tho experience 
of those who conic hero expecting to 
he nblo to rule without reridering obed- 
ieneo. They hnvo entirely miscon
ceived tho meaning o f democracy, 
But they need not disturb its defend
ers. To cast it aside could only monn 
tho acceptance of some old kind of ru
lers which hnvo already been discard
ed Tho true hope of progress lies 
only in' perfecting it. Already it is 
(letter than anything else in the world. 
But it rests entirely on tho people. It 
depends on their ability Doth to rule 
nnd to obey. It is whnt they nre. 
Tho Government is .whnt they mnko 
it. This snmo principal has been 
working out In our cconimic nnd in
dustrials life. Wo nro slowly, nnd 
of course painfully, arriving at n state 
of democracy in this field. In its dov- 
opopment it has been nbsoluto lord over 
it. Ho ruled it. Ho fixed the hours 
nnd tho conditions of employment nnd 
dictated the amount of wages. He re
cognized little or no obligation to
wards his employees anil had liltio ro- 
gnrd for Ids customers.

“ In large enterprises tho ownership 
gradually became moro nnd moro di
vided with tho ndvent of tho corpora
tion. In thnt case, oftentimes tho 
management was entrusted to repre
sentatives, whllo tho owners corres
ponded to nbsontoo landlords.

“ Under this system, cyi soon ns em
ployees could organize nnd mnko do- 
mnnds, a condition existed which led 
to tho most violent and bitter of in
dustrial disputes. All hands were 
tngerly asserting their r‘ght to rule, 
rorgetful of their obligation to obey.

“Investigation and exporlon:o havo 
gradually brought about tho recogni
tion of tho correct principal. Timo 
and econmlc development will insure 
ita adoption. Industry is changing 
from the theory of exclusion to the 
theory of inclusion. It no longer Is 
content with ono small part of tha In
dividual, it seeks to enlist all its pow
ers, to recognize all his rights as woll 
as require the performance o f all his 
obligations. In the Ideal Industry, 
each Individual would become an own

plant nnd mnehininery for tho work 
secures tho raw nmtorhls ami mnrkcts 
for thcproduct. Cnpital nnd manage
ment perform this great uorvico for 
tho benefit of tho workmnn. Ho per
forms n corresponding sorvico for 
them. Unto each who contributes In 
accordance with his ability thoro is 
duo equal consideration and equal hon
or. There Is no degradation in in
dustry, It Is a worthy entorprisc, en
nobling nil who contributes to it. It 
will be successful in accordance with 
tho opportunity given for tho devel
opment of all tho powers of mankind 
nnd of tho acceptance of tho obliga
tion alike to rule nnd to obey,

"Tho disappointment which has boon 
experienced, at first thought, in tho 
increase of power, whether of wealth 
or place, has resulted from tho ex
pectation thnt it would bring relief 
from tho necessity of obodionco. 
Neither political nor industrial demo
cracy enn relievo mankind from tho 
requirement of obedience. There is 
no substituo for virtue. Too much 
emphasis has been put on tho doslro 
to rulo nnd too llttlo on tho obligation 
to obey. Moro nnd moro all social 
problems must lie worked out In ac
cordance with this principle. An 
Obedient nntlon would possess su
preme uowor. The law of life, the 
law of progross, is tho law of obedi
ence, tho law of sorvico.

“ ‘Whosoever will bo great among 
you, let hint bo your niinistor; And 
whnsoovor will be chief among you, 
lot him he your servant.' "

tho members of these outfits is that 
tho fncts of tho enso should ho 
brought before tho public.

It is indeed unfortunate that this 
incident has oecurcd, ns It Is the first 
of this kind in the history of tho mili
tary organizntons of Sanford. Prac
tically every business houso will havo 
absent ono or moro employees during 
thiH time, tho total number of all de
tachments from Sanford going to 
camp being 138. Voluntary permis
sion has been granted tho employees 
by (hese other business concerns, as 
they nro progressive enough to see tho 
ndvnntngo which theso military organ
izations mean to Sanford.

While wo do not hollovo thnt the 
executives of tho Southern Utilities 
Company aro aware of tho action of 
their local mnnngor, nor would thoy 
hnvo permitted it if it hnd boon 
brought to tlioir attention, steps nro 
now boing token to ncquaint them 
with tho full particulars of the case, 
and wo further believe thnt when 
these full particulars aro brought to 
tho attention of tho higher officials 
of the Southorn Utilities Company, 
the local manager will ho tho recip
ient of their condemnation, ns well ns 
the people of this community,

Yours very truly,
RALPH E. STEVENS, 

M«J. M. C., F. N. G.

The Lake Wnlos Highlnnder says 
t int "between 225 nnd 250 acres of cit
rus fruit Innd will bo plnnted by tho 
Co-operntivo FruitCompany this win
ter." Tho land lies west of Lnko 
Jolle. Four families living at Lnko 

Wnlos nnd Bartow comprise tho com
pany nnd purposo development of tills 
tract under tho most modern nnd fav
orable conditions. Tho company has 
ippiicd for a charter, and work may 
jogln on tho land very soon.

Mrs. It. B. Connelly loft today for 
Now York and other eastern cities 
whoro sho will ho nbsont for sovoral 
weeks purchasing hor fall and wtntor 
stock of millinory nnd notions.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY:

PUBLIC FORUM =
REFUSED PERMISSION TO AT

TEND ENCAMPMENT

I have been appointed County 
Enumerator for Seminole County to 
take the Agricultural, Horticultural, 
mlustrlnl and Llvo Stock and Poul

try census for the year commencing 
July 1st, 1021, to July 1st, 1022.

This- census is very important and 
for tho good of our county, and every 
dtizon should promptly respond.

1 will call on you as oarily as pos- 
sihlo after August 1st and it will save 
your time and mine too, if you will 
make your list out NOW nnd havo it 
ready for mo.

Yours vory truly,
II. II. CHAPPELL.

50-Jtc

Lewi* O’llrrnn J, a ,  shares
O'BRYAN & SHARON 

Attorneys-at-Lnw
Wilt practice In all tho court*. 

Examination o f  Abatrncta o f  Land Ti
tles given eapoclnl attention 

Offlcoe In Hemlnolo County Rank Bldg. 
MAN'KOIID, FLORIDA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

8EEP. SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. All season
able Field nnd Vegetable Seeds. Writ# 
for  Prloe List and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive catalogue la free 
nnd gives vnluablo Information on 
farming nnd gardening for Florida and 
the South. Write to ua today for  speo- 
tal prices on your sood requirements. 
Our complete stock will enable us to 
supply you to advantage In prleo and 
quality.

E. A . Martin Seed Co.
Oldest nnd Largest Heed House In Fta.

203-208 Eaut Day Street 
JACKSONVILLE - l -  FLORIDA

Sanford, Fin., Aug. 2, 1022.
It. J. Holly, Editor,

Sanford Herald,
Snnford, Fin.

My Dear Mr. Holly:
Thoro is n matter which wo bc- 

iievo tho citizens of Snnford should 
bo mndo cognizant of and tills com
munication is addressed to you for 
thnt purposo.

Wo rofor to tho rofusnl of tho local 
mnnngor of tho Southorn Utilities Co. 
to allow ono of his employees, Mr. G. 
C. Fellows, to attend tho stuto en
campment. When tho local manager 
was appronched* somo timo ago by 
Mr. Follows for permission for a leave 
of abHenco ho was told to go nhond, 
this matter would ha tnkon enro of 
wBon Mr. Follows was ready to leave.
’ Last Monday evening Mr. Follows 

again broached tho subject to tho lo
cal mnnngor nnd wnH told thnt tho 
military band, of which Mr. Follows 
is a member, would bo ready to lonvo 
for enenmpmont August 3rd, nnd ask
ed whnt arrangomonts ho wanted him 
to muko<for a substitute during his 
absonco. Tho local manager's roply 
wan that ho would make tho neces
sary arrangomonts. Upon inquiry 
from Mr. Fellows if his Job would bo 
thoro for him when ho returned tho 
iocnl manager replied that if tho now 
man was satisfactory thoro would bo 
no Job lor Mr. Follows, but in tho 
ovont his work wns unsatisfactory 
thoro was a chanco of Mr. Follows 
having his job back. Mr. Fellows 
askod him if it was not a fact that tho 
government made special provision 
for enlisted men to got timo off to at
tend annual state encampments. The 
reply of tho local manager to thlB 
was that the government was not run
ning his business, that ho would make 
arrangements himself. Ho stated that 
the band was a nuisance as it had tak
en Mr. Fellowa from his work on aev

ONE MAN KILLED 
IN GUN FIGHT

(Oontlnnnl from I’aci, On.)
VAN BUREN, Ark., Aug. 2.—Ono 

man wns killed and another wounded 
during a gun fight in tho Missouri 
Pncnfic railroad yards hero early to
day. (

U. S. SENATOR CHOW 
DIED THIS MORNING

IN PENNSYLVANIA

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M ANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. UERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

Illy The Assnrlnlrd I 'rrss)
UNIONTOWN, I'a., Aug. 2.—Unit

ed States Senator William E. Crow, 
of Pennsylvania, died at his country 
homo in tho mountains near lioro this 
morning.

FIND BODY OF MAN 
IN EVERGLADES
Illy  The Associated Dress)

MIAMI, Aug. 2.—Tho body of Jns, 
Iiynn, foVty, white saw mill worker, 
was found in tho Evurglados near 
Homstond today. Indications aro thnt 
ho was murdered.

TEN ARE SENTENCED
TO DEATH IN RUSSIA

BY RED TRIBUNAL

tn y  The Associated I’ ress)
PETROGRAD, Aug. 2.—Itovolu- 

tionary tribunal scntancod to doath t? 
day ton members nnd ompioyos of tho 
Esthonian reparation commission af
ter convictfon upon charges of ospltm* 
ago,

SWANSON IS NOMINATED 
OVER EX-GOVEItNOR DAVIS 

IN VIRGINIA PRIMARIES

(B y  Tho Assaelatsd Prats)
RICHMOND, Aug. 2.— Hoturns to 

Nows-Loador Indicate Senator Swan
son woa re-nominated in yesterday's 
Democratic primary over former Gov
ernor Wostmoroland Davis.

It gives ono a real thrill to walk 
around Sanford and see tho many new 
buildings going up everywhoro.

And it also gives one a thrill 
think that you had a part in patting 
the old town on the map and halplnj' 
to start the wheels turning,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
StnluteH of tho State of Floridn

Notico is horeby given that S. F. 
Doudney, purchaser of Tax Certifi

cate No. 223, dated tho 7th day of 
Juno, A. D, 11)20, has filed said certi
ficate In my office, and line made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo in ac
cordance with Inw. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Sominole County, 
'loridn, to-w it:' N CVSi acres of WV4 

of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S., Range 31 E. 5 acres. Tho said 
Innd being assessed at tho dnto of tho 
ssunnco'of such certificate in tho 

numo of Unknown. Unless said fcortl- 
ficato shall ho rodoomod according to 
aw Tlix Deed-will issuo thereon on 
ho 12th day of August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd Honl this tha 7th day of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla. 

47-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
I 1 1  i i n

n AiIco of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Stntutca of tho State of Florida 

Nottco is hereby given that J. S. 
Dinkot, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
tfo. 20-1, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, 

A. D. 1010, has fHad Bald cortlficato 
n my offico, nnd has mado applica

tion for Tax Dood to issuo in accord- 
unco with law, Said certificate on\- 
* races tho following doscrlbed proper

ty situated in Sominolo County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lot 12,-Block C, Mitch- 
oil’s Survoy of Lovy Grant. The said 
land boing assessed at tho date of the 
issuanco of such cortlficato In tho 
nnmo of N. B, Giles. Unless said cer
tificate shall bo rodoomod according to 
law Tax Docd will issuo thoroon on 
tho 12th day of August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 7th day of July, A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla. 

47-5tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. 0.

Notlee o f Application for Tax Dood 
Under, Section 878 of the General 
Statutes of tho State of Florida 

Notico is horoby given that George 
E. LaVigne, purchaser of Tax Cortlfi
cato No. 207, datod tho 7th day o: 
Juno, A. p . 1920, haa filed Bald certifi
cate In my offico, and haa made appli
cation for Tax Deed to tune in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em-

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counscllon-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In tha Stato and Feder
al Courts, Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAW YER

Office In the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

G E O . G . H E R R IN G
Atlorney-at-Law 

>Jo. 14'Garncr-WoodruffiBuildlD 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

'  MY SPECIALTIES: 
Plcknrd’a Hand-I'nlntcd China 
Gorham’a Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchee

ATTENTION
FARM ERS!

Place your order with’ 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD ;
M cCRORY’S 10c STORE
i B H m i i H i B i i i i i i v n n i n r i l

H otel 
G reystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2
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•a a worker in the ranki. We cent 
all bo cantaine and we ahould be sat- 
[filed to work in the ranKe and help 
the leaders In every way. It is o n ' 
■elfish spirit o f doing something for 
your city without any hope of flnan 
dal reward that la the greatest obli
gation and that is your greatest duty 
as a real citlsen of Sanford.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL

Art el

I Dally HeeaM la Mbllafes*
________  j k a w j c S S'P m M e  rat** w eit—llt  in i made Eaawa m  i i s IIm iim , east *•» r m  
m  Sia w t w wfc____________________

Having three units of the military 
arm of the country in one city the 
■Isa of Sanford is going somo and 
Sanford is proud o f her soldier boys. 
It means much to the city in many 
ways to have throe military units 
here.

And wo folks in Florida can thank 
our lucky stars that wo live in a 
state that la not bothered particularly 
about the coni question. It appears 
that the cool output this season will 
only be about one third of tho regular 
shipments from the mines.

The Associated Dallies of Florida 
will meet In Orlando on Monday and 
Tposday August 14 and 16, And they 
will meet at tho homo of R. B. Bros- 
Biers of the Reporter Star most of tho 
time tho bulletin says. Wall, all wo 
havo to say that if everything goes 
right about that time wo will bo a citi
zen of Orlando for two days in this 
month, sure.

What bettor work can you ask of a 
woman's club?

Tho Wclfnro Department of tho 
Sanford Womnn's club providas an ex
cellent school luncheon for tho child
ren of tho Snnford schools at ton 
cents n luncheon. Miami should havo 
somo "welfare departments."

IIopo there is milk in tho diet.— 
Jacksonville Journal.

A press dispatch announced this 
morning that Dr. Alexander Graham 
Belt had died at his home In Novla 
Scotoa this morning. We turn aside 
from busy hours o f running a dally 
newspaper to lay our tribute on his 
bier in that far off home when this 
grand old man had retired to pass the 
hours spared to him in a well spent 
life. Dr. Bell, the inveter o f the tele
phono that revolutionized tho world of 
industry and commerce and business 
and tho homo life as well, The tele
phone which at times seems such a 
nuisance and expense and yet It Is 
now a household noccssltv and a busi
ness requirement. When we stop this 
day and ponder on tho world as it 
would bo without the telephone wo 
cannot help but thank Dr. Boll for his 
great achivement and hope that he 
as well as those who followed him 
made something out of one of the 
greatest Inventions of modem ages. 
And llko all plonoers and nit inven
tors tho early struggles of Dr. Belt 
wore laid along hard linos and strug
gles to put his Invntion beforo tho dis
criminating and usually hard hearted 
public. Thnt ho finally perfected his 
invention and that it beenmo one of thu 
greatest in tho world is duo perhaps 
to his Indomitable will thnt surmount
ed nil obstacles and his life and his* 
tory is given in pnrt In this issue of 
tho Dally Herald because wo ns an 
American and pnrt of thnt great pub
lic now served by tho telephone appre
ciate and honor tho man who "put it 
over," Pence to his nshos.

Tho Military Band played in Central 
Park last night to a large nnd appre
ciative nudicnco. They nre going up 
to capture Jacksonville today and add 
new laurels to their brow, And tho 
Herald wishes to again congratulate 
Bandmnstor Ball upon his getting up 
such a fine military band in a few 
weeks. They nra bound to prove a 
big hit at the encampment.
t ---------------1>---------------

And now tlm street car mon in 
Chicago havo struck for higher wages 
or less hours or something of that 
sort nnd tho thousands who havo to 
ride many miles to work aro walking, 
All of this will cause moro trouble 
and cost tho public moro money and 
inconvenience and bring tho end of 
strikes Just that much closer. Tho 
plnco for tho laboring man to get hii 
inning in at tho ballot box and timo 
will toll.

The rail chiefs have refused abso
lutely to grant thu seniority asked by 
tho president nnd left tho meeting to 
go homo. It begins to look ns through 
tho president will havo to tnko over 
tho roads and tho coni mines nnd if 
this is necessary tho sooner tho hat- 
tor. Wo havo not fnvorud government 
ownership simply beenuso tho govern' 
mant spent so much monoy during tho 
war but taking over tho railroads now 
would mean something entirely differ
ent. And unless tho strike can bo 
settled at onco wo sny to tho govern
ment: "Tnko them over and run them 
with your own peopio and not with 
tho ones thnt would stnml in your way 
and mako It difficult of success.*

OUR OBLIGATION

All of us bore in Snnford havo an 
obligation to perform nnd that obliga
tion Is to bo a good citizen in ovary 
sense of tho word. Being a good citi
zen does not consist In going to church 
ovary' Sunday nnd then forgetting all 
about It on Monday. It doos not con
sist In walking tho straight and nar
row path and following out tho Golden 
Rule. It does not consist In paying 
your debts nnd being pointed out us 
tho richest man in town. It does not 
consist In owning moro real ostato 

* than any man in town or building 
moro buildings than tho other follow. 
All those requisites aro good and 
ovory man should posboss them In a 
moro or loss degroo and than somo. 
But nbovo alt things your greatost 

* obligations in to bo a progressive citi
zen ready nnd willing to put your 
shoultior; to the wheol upon nny nnd 
all occasion to push youi city to tho 
front. To bo an nctlvo mombor of tho 
Chamber of Commorco and attend tho 
meetings held ovory weak—if you 
enn’t attend every week .attend 
at lonst onco each month and learn 
what your fellows aro doing.

'This Is ono of your grontest obliga
tions and ono thnt you ahould obaorva 
strictly. Tho boat cltien Is tho one 
who recognises as his greatest obliga
tion tho dobt ho owes his city and that 
,dobt can only bo. paid by tho valuable 
assistance ho can Tender his home city

DU It SOLDIER HOYS

Snnford is now tho greatest mili
tary sector In tho stnto with threo 
units here in the National Guards, 
these threo units nre to lonva for tho 
nnnunl encampment Thursdny of this 
week. It will tuko many of tho men 
from their work whoro they aro no 
doubt needed nnd where they cannot 
lie spared but this is the obligation 
they tnko when thoy join tho forcea 
of Undo Sntn nnd regardless of tho 
dlsconiports nnd tho inconvcnlonco to 
which tho employers are put by tho 
cnll to arms tho men must go and the 
employers are obliged to let them go. 
The Herald loses a man this week but 
wo aro willing to let him go bccnuBo 
Uncle Snm says ho wants him for fif
teen days trnlnlng thnt bo may bo fit
ted for duty in case thnt call to duty 
comes. Tho National Guards aro 
needed in many places nnd they should 
bn ready when needed nnd tho only 
way thoy can bo made ready nnd fit 
it by tho stnto encampment whoro 
they recoivo tho proper instructions 
in n great mass of men. Horo they 
get the touch of renl military Ufa nnd 
find out JubI what they represent In 
the National Gtinrds. They should all 
go and represent Sanford in every 
sense of tho word nnd no employers 
should nttempt to hold them hack or 
In nny way make It obligatory for 
them to stny nt bony; or loso their 
jobs. In fact the laws provide for this 
ontergoncy nnd nny employers found 
unwilling to lot tho members of a mili
tary eompnny go when tho call comes 
will find themselves fnco to fnco with 
ono of Uncle Snm’s mandates nnd will 
be dealt with accordingly,

It is hoppd thnt the three military 
units from Sanford will go to Jackson
ville this week 100 per cent strong nnd 
that thoy will cover themselves with 
honor to their town and to their stnto.

-------------- o--------------
OWNERS, STRIKERS, PUBLIC— 

ALL LOSERS

i7-* • L- J/

They are GOOD/

3 p r c t . Pay oft that 8% mortgage; build on that ^ 
q -  r w“ ™  lot̂ churches, lodges, etc., can do all 
■ MONEY with 3% money. Drop a line to the *
s
Continental Finance Corporation

ct.
MONEY

i .

If nt Inst nn agreement 1ms boon 
reached between the striking shop
men nnd tho rnilwny executives, thq 
public greets this announcement with 
overwhelming npprovnl. For tho peo
ple nB n whole, and tho consumer In 
particular, havo been hit hardest by 
this labor disturbance which cast its 
gloomy scoptro over Amorlcan In
dustry, Tho strikers nnd road ownors 
aro to bo congratulated upon their 
willingness to compromise, nnd tho 
governmental forces which nctod ns 
mediators desorvo a full measure of 
pratso.

Settlement of tho controversy at n 
time when tense relations botwocn 
capital nnd labor aro easily strained 
beyond tho safoty point gives causo 
for furthor confldonco in tho Amerl- 
enn working mnn—aside from nny af
filiation which he may havo with un
ionism. Thnt tho workers of this 
country arc consorvntlvo enough to ba 
constructive rnthor than radical and 
destructive, as Americans are wont to 
contend, will ba indicated strongly, 
if an understanding has boon reached.

But tho shame of It all is that what
ever tho terms of settlement, all par
ties, concerned directly or Indirectly 
In tho shopmen's strike have tost, Jjust

as they aro still losing by tho miners’ 
walkout. First estimates place tho 
loss to the striking shopmen at $40,- 
000,000 in wages. Tho other disput
ants probably lost several millions In 
advertising, passenger fares, freight 
receipts and numerous other items. 
But tho third party—the government 
has lost far moro than either disput
ant, for tho nation’s progress toward 
normal conditions received delay of 
perhaps several months. This applies 
in particular to tho coal situation, 
whero n shortage of production be
enmo moro noticeable ns transporta
tion was impeded.

Losses duo to tho shopman’s strike 
may be counteracted In pnrt how
ever. by tho results of lessons forced i 
upon the disputants since July 1. If; 
tho strikers hnve learned thnt a gov
ernment arbiter, ns the public's re
presentative, cannot bo flouted wan
tonly; thnt the argument tending to 
prove tho right to strike also justifies 
tho hiring of now Inbor without out
side interference; that wngo contro
versies nre secondary to tho public's 
interests, tho loss bus not bcon in vain. 
If the rnilwny executives havo real
ized thnt n bnd example set by a few 
roads, which violated the Inbor board's 
ruling by contracting shop work "out
side'’ contrnry to their agreement, 
gnve the workmen n sourco for con
tention, then tlie strike may prove 
beneficial to them.

To the people this strike should he 
a warning that they must elect Icgis- j 
Intors who will seek tho enactment of \ 
every mensuro tending in tho slight-1 
est degree to keep nation’s industrial 
weifnro unhampered by troublo-moun- 
tnins built of molo-bill squabbles. It 
would bo well if every votor could 
keep tills in his mind when going to 
the primary, or to n general election.

RESPECT FOR THE NEWSPAPER 
BUSINESS

Notwithstanding newspapers are of 
such universal dolly ubo thcro aro 
many who rend them, and profit by 
tho nows thnt is in tho reading col
umns nnd in tho advertising pngos, 
ns well ns by tho editorial expressions 
and discussions, who do not know in
timately, or even casually, the enor
mous work thnt Is required to bo dono 
to get out a newspaper, dally or 
weekly,'do not npprecinto tho respon
sibility felt by thoso who do thnt work, 
nnd their constant, wo might say, re
ligious regard for truth nnd efficiency 
in the presentation of news nnd tho 
comment thereon.

The Florida Times-Unlon, last Sun
day, published an article, by Ralph 
Stoutnmiro, of the University of Flori
da, who is ono of threo Floridlnns-tnk- 
ing tho summer course in Journalism 
in Columbia university, New York 
city. Mr. Stoutnmiro told of a visit 
by the inombcrs of tho classes In 
journalism, to tho Brooklyn Dnlly 
Engle, for tho purpose of learning 
nt first hand something about tho 
mnking of n great daily nowspnpoD

Ills artlclo was particularly in form
ative highly commended by tho pro
fessor In charge o f tho journnlism de
partment of tho university to whom It 
was submitted for criticism before it 
was sent to tho Tlmcs-Unlon for pub
lication. But, to us, tho important 
fenturo In tho articlo was tho impres
sion tho Inspection of thu Engle pinnt 
made on tho mind of Mr. Stoutamlror 
nn impression such ns others must re
ceive on becoming intimately ac
quainted with tho many processes by 
which n newspaper is producod and 
tho serious purposes of those who 
mako it, day aftor day nnd week aftor 
week.

Tho visitors to tho Englo plant, bo- 
ing nsplrqnts for places in tho ranks 
of journalists, wer, first of all ad- 

j dressed by a member of tho Eaglo 
editorial staff who among orthor lm 
portnnt things told them thnt they woro 
"entering upon a profession which re
quires tho best there is in you" and 
concluding his remarks, said:

You aro to bo congratulated upjm 
choosing this profession ns your lifo 
work. It lends along straight nnd nar
row paths. It gives no odds and It 
nBks for nono. The newspaper Is 
first, last and always tho champion 
of the pooplo, .catering to no clnsp or 
creed or religion, battling ever for tho 
rights of all tho people all tho time.

Later, when tho tour of Inspection

q Clayton Building:

had been completed and Mr. Stoutamlra 
sat down to reflect on what bad been 
seen and to measure the Immprpsslona 
indelibly stamped on hla mind, this la 
what he wrote in concluding hie artl
clo:

.Second: My respect for the newa- 
paper business and for the newspaper 
peopio Is strengthened tenfold. I have 
seen myself how llko madmen report
ers and others of the craft work In 
order to serve us. Who can see this 
and not look with keener regard upon 
tho profession ho has choosen as his 
than I previously did oven though I 
have always thought much o f It, or I 
would not have chosen It before get
ting this insight. And If the modern 
metropolitan newspaper, with ita 
millions of capital nnd hundreds of 
own? And oven If I had not chosen 
it for mino, I bellovo I'd think a 
thousand times moro of tho business 
trained woikors, labor so hard to give 
us our nows overy morning and after
noon, how much hnrdor must tho 
smaller papers strugglo to give us 
our homo-town dally or weekly 7 It Is 
to them that I believe wo owo the 
greatest consideration nnd respect 
nnd, niny I say, pntronngo.

Nothing need ba added to what Is 
nbovo set forth, only to sny that 
those who lmvo tho grontor, tho truer 
respect for nowspnpors thnt strivo to 
servo their public conscientiously aro 
those who aro intimately acquainted 
with their work nnd tho conscientious 
efforts by which It is accomplished.

-------------- o ---------------
WHY AND HOW THE BOOTLEG

GER EXISTS

M IAM I, FLORIDA
l iK K im — i - W — MMSS S ^

Why does tho bootlegger exist In 
such numbers and drive HUch n thriv
ing trndo? Wo know that he docs 
for the newspapers nre filled from day- 
to day with chronicles of nctivltcs. As 
n sourco of nows they aro oven moro 
prolific of items than the record of 
automobiles nccidcnts. Men spenk of 
"my fuvorlto bootlcger" about ns thoy 
used to spenk of "my favorito harbor,” 
or “ niy favorito cignr girl," It is use
less to try to avoid him. Ho Is ovory- 
wliord present, in tho snlomi of tho 
Four Hundred nnd in tho slums of tho 
lower Enst side. If wo tnko to tho 
woods or the mountains, wo find him 
very much there; and in tho dnnk ro- 
cesses of tho swamps, or in hidden 
mountain caves wo arc likely to stum
ble on his concoting his Infernal brow, 

Never beforo In tho history of tho 
country hns there been such vicious 
activity in law-breaking. Tho poison 
stuff comes in automobiles ncross tho 
border from Canndn; it comes in boat
loads from Bimini, and crosses tho 
Rio Grande from Mexico. A great 
army of officials nro constantly on the 
trail of the bootleggor, but they can
not stem the tide thnt is constantly 
flooding tho country from every land 
nnd country. Thousands of gallons of 
almost priceless stuff have bcon empt
ied Into tho sewers nnd gutters, there 
to mingle with tho vilest decoctions 
of tho bqotlcggors, and poison tho 
streams that flow to tho sen. lie is 
arrested nnd flnod in every court in 
the land, nnd pays his fine and goes 
again merrily on his cronckcd way. 
Tho judges nro getting wise and bo
ginning to see thnt n fine, hoavy 
though it may bo, is of Httlo avail in 
cheeking tho unlawful traffic, nnd 
they nro beginning to givo Jail sen
tences. But oven thnt Is not tho limit 
to which thoy may go, nnd must go 
beforo tho vllo traffic can bo broken 
up. Tho man who buys tho poison
ous stuff is as much a law breaker as 
tho man who sells. Go aftor tho man 
"higher up" whoso monoy tempts tyo 
bootlegger. Without a constant de
mand nt lucrativo prices tho bootlog- 
gcr would dio of starvation. As long 
as ho secs easy monoy in breaking tho 
law bo will porslst. Thoro is somo 
hope in tho fact thnt It is beginning 
to realize thut it is dangerous to drli.k 
tho hell broth thnt la brawed In 
swamps nnd collars, Every death 
thnt is enused by it is a most patent 
argument ngnlnst it. Tho tlmo may 
may como when public sentiment will 
demand tho strict enforcement of the 
prohibition law; when tho buyor of tho 
illognl stuff, will bo As much n Hoclnt 
outcast as tho mnn who sells it, but 
tho tlmo looks to bo far in tho future. 
At present tha evasion of tho law 
seems to bo looked on aa n good joke", 
ns a proof of shrewness rather than 
ns a crime.

Florida will vot« In November, tbs 
Jacksonville Times-Union admits that 
under this apportionment all of what 
It terms north Florida will averaga 
ono representative for 9,118 popula
tion, while south Florida will have a 
representative for each 10,510 popula
tion.

Tho Leesburg Commercial comment
ing on this phase o f tho compromise 
measure which tho pcnnl» nt south 
Florida aro asked to accept, makea 
theso very pertinent observations:

This Is a difference o f approximate
ly 1,400 for each representative, or 16 
per cent.

Does the Times-Union consider It a 
fair apportionment that gives as much 
as 16 per cent advantage to the peopio 
of the northern tier,of counties In 
Florida ?

Personally, wo consider such a pro
posal insulting ns well ns arrogant on 
the part*of tho northern tier, espec
ially when we know that tho per capita 
wealth, taxed nnd untnxod, is greater 
in tho panlnsulnr portion of the stato 
than It is in the northern tier. Be
sides, the rnto of growth in popula
tion nnd tnxablo' value is very much 
greater in tho peninsula. This tho 
Times-Union can in no wise doubt.

It is usually tho contestant who Is 
cornered who begins tho passing of 
tho lie. Wo have had this close at 
homo nnd wo hnvo known It In many 
places. So wo must concludo thnt tho 
Times-Union realizes whnt nn unten
able attitude it hns assumed nnd in at
tempting to switch the discussion to 
another angle. Undoubtnbly, tho way 
the statistics nro presented in the 
Tlmcs-Unlon’s editorial, it hns made 
up a basis for its clnims but it has 
mode no upology what very for tho 
crude steal thnt Is proposed in the 
now apportionment., ,

Tho new apportionment gives us 
half a loaf nnd puts tho whole loaf out 
of our reach for ton years longer.

During thnt ton years north Florida 
can finish tha work it has started of 
building fine bridges and fine roads 
out of the Btato funds, tho major por
tion of which hnve como from tho 
peninsular portion of tho Btato. And, 
by counting themselves 15 per cent 
better thnn their poninsulnr neighbors 
tho northern tier expects to accomp
lish this. Evidontly thoy havo taken 
Puter O. Knight’s word for it and con
cluded that they aro entitled to govern 
because of their superior mentnlity, 
but thcro nro fow others in south 
Florida who ngroo with tho brainy lit
tle*- lawyer in this utterance.

We shall voto against this amend
ment. We shall be establishing a 
dangerous and pernicious precedent, 
with alb duo respect to tha opinion of 
our governor, if wtf start patching up 
political mistakes by amending our 
constitution. Lot tho politicians 
mend their own mistakes. Let tha 
rcapportionment bo made and passed 
upon by tho courts. If it does not 
Htnnd, wo nro still bettor off than if 
wo voto this hnlflonf amendment and 
tie our hands for ten long years.

FACTS ON PRICE LEVELS

PERTINENT QUESTIONS FOR THE 
POLITICIANS

Discussing thq proposed rcnportlon 
mont amendment which the peopio of

Most of us hold forth frequently 
about the high price of some staple 
nrtlclo or food today with whnt it was 
in tho good old days before tho war. 
Wo rcmlnlBca In a haphazard manner 
about buying power of tho dollar thon 
for tho housowifo who filled the mar
ket bnskot at tho cornor grocery with 
stonk and potatoes, vegetables, fruit, 
nnd breakfast food. Very fow of us 
really know what wo nro talking about 
whon It comos down to n matter of 
quoting spociflc figures.

Tho monthly rovlcw of tho United 
States department of labor furnishes 
Borne accurnto information on tho cost 
of food stuffs, from bananas to navy 
beans. Perhaps you’ll bo surprised 
to learn what our 1922 dollar will 
buy compared to tho 1018 dollars. 
Well, this booklet certainly places 
ham and lamb in tho luxury class. Tho 
price rango on thoso two monts right 
now is 01 per cent higher thnn it was 
in 1018. Thoy top tho list of advances 
with tho exception of potatoes* which 
stnnd 03 por cent nbovo 1013 prices.-

Hens nnd flour aro also well up on 
tho list, running nonrly 00 .per cent 
ahead of tho pro-wnr scale. Most of 
our staple products hover botweon 30 
nnd 50 per cent above that scale, 
with tho avorago for all product! be
ing 42 per cent. Sugar, tea, and cof
fee, nil nre qulto reasonable nt pre
sent, however, ranging about 20 per 
cent plus on 1013 prices.

What foods nro most nearly nor
mal, then? Well, plate beef cornea 
nearest to the zero level of nny

one Item, It eella now at an average 
price o f 18 cents a pound, only one 
cent higher thjn In 1018, All the other 
beef cuts are ffom 20 to 40 per cent 
higher. F^r instance, 26 cents a 
pound was the sirloin stealc rate In 
1018, but now Is costs about 36 cents. 
Lard la only 7 per cent higher now 
than it was nine years ago, while rice 
cost but one cent a pound more now 
than then.- By living on plate beef 
and rice wo could make our dollars go 
farthest It seems.

Of course, thso figures cannot bo ac
cepted for Jacksonville or any on0 l0. 
callty as oxact. Thoy are mado up 
from averages o f prices all over tha 
country. They are not based on spe
cial sales but on the normal daily and 
monthly run of business. But they 
give us a falfly accurate basis for our 
market lists.---Jacksonville Journal. 

— :-------- -------------
PUBLICITY AN INVESTMENT, 

NOT AN EXPENSE

One of tho principal rensons for the 
need of funds for tho revived and re
organized chnmbof of commerce of 
Bartow is thnt tho city -nnd its ro 
sources bo properly nnd abundantly 
ndvortised to thoso who nro looking to 
Floridn for homca nnd for tho Invest
ment of apnro capital.

Thnt need cannot bo filled without 
systematic effort. Advertlscing can
not be dono well except by experts 
nnd tho faculty of kconphfg tho nnmo 
nnd fame of a community In tho pub. 
lie nyo and mind is not possessed by 
nny person who hns not bad training 
along that lino. Neither can that need 
be filled Without money.

Monoy spent for advertising, if it 
Is spent Judiciously, with the idea of 
securing tho best Sind most fuvernblo 
publicity, is nn investment nnd not nn 
expense. Therefore, thoso who con
tribute to tho advertising budget now 
being raised by tho Bartow Chatnbor 
o f Commerce are adding to their in
vestment in Bartow, They nro "giv
ing" to themselves rather than to tho 
chamber of commort.-e.

With tho Idea firmly fixed In their 
minds, The Polk County Record hopes 
the citizens of Bartow who hnvo tho 
best interests of the community nt 
heart and who hope to sea Bnrtow 
continuo Its leadership amnmr tho cit
ies of Central Florida, will see that 
they Invest as heavily it) their own 
future prosperity ns their present fin
ances w<ll porimt.

The cities are made of men rather 
thnn of brick, wood or stono. Cham
bers of Commerco aro like cities. 
They are made of mon and will be of 
use to tho communities which hnrbor 
them to tho oxtont that the jnen in 
their membership mensuro up. High 
clnss cities will hnvo high class cham
bers of commerce and the latter will 
function in a high class wny. Bar
tow is a high clnss city.—Bnrtow Re
cord.

Work hns boon resumed on the 
Morrywothor business block on Mag
nolia nvonuu after a delay of several 
weeks waiting on brick.

Copt. George DoCottcs and hla 
clerk Virgil Smith of tho machine gun 
company loft by nuto this afternoon 
for Camp Johnson. Thoy will drive 
through tho country nnd havo tho car 
nt camp.

A L L  LOCAL DRUG 
STORES HANDLE 

FERRALINE
You do not have to go  any farther 

thnn your nearest Drug Store to ■ «  
Furrnllno. This wonderful remedy I* 
for sale overywhore. Just deolde right 
now thnt you will drop In at your 
Drug Store nnd 'purchase l. bottle of 
Ferrnllne. Tho results will nmnae you. 
Thouannds hnve been beneflttad by US 
use. For nervousness. Indigestion, rheu
matism nnd disorders o f  tho blood t 
has no peer. Rend these testimonials 
whloh nre but n few  taken from the 
hundreds In our files. Itsv. W. D. Spur- 
lln, Presbyterian minister, o f  Demopol* 
Is, Ain., says:

"F or  a great many years I have been 
subject to sporadic, and nt times eevere 
attacks o f  Indigestion. Having heara 
o f  the curative effects o f  Ferrsllns. on 
one or  two o f  my best friends, I daoldea
lu almost sheer desperation, to try }*• 

‘  I am glad to say It has grostiy 
fitted me." 

onorabls W. 
tervllle. Ala., says:

nnd t am glad to say 
beneflttad •**■" 

llonorn W. Lavender, o f  Cen- 
heal*"I desire, without solicitation or hee* 

tatlon, to commend to those per*o»* 
who are over worked or who are in a 
run-down condition. Fsrrsllne ns a ton. 
lo. I took two hottlus and felt almoe* 
like a now person."— Adv. . . _

"If your local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct »  
the FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, Fla,"

M S if.Tl .

-U  *f.IUfa rat. -
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With all tho new store rooms being 
• ercctcd In Sanford, the kind of busl- 

neascs tlftit will occupy them Is often 
conjectured* Among the merchants of 
the city this question Is o f great Im
portance, for if national competition 
la to bo experienced in the Irrespective 
lines of business It will require a 
greater effort on their part to not on
ly add to their business but to hold 
that which is already theirs. There is 
always great danger from overcrowd
ing the retail business in any commu
nity. Various estimates have been 
made as to the increase in the num
ber of retail establishments in the 
United States which occured during 
and In the months immediately follow
ing the World war. While {■ Is true 
that none of these estimates can be 
eccepted as even a close approxlma- 

t tlon it Is certain novorthloss that this 
Incrcnse was very great. Tho depres- 
ilon through which, the country has re
cently passed resulted In the consoli
dation of a groat 'hinny of these bus!- 
ncMOBS engaged in tho same lines of 
trade, while others who wore unablo 
to secure sufficient business were 
forced Into bankruptcy In Inrgo num
bers.

Reduced to Its simplest terms com
petition may be expressed ns two 
mmhnnts attempting to sell similar 
articles to a single customor. This 
of course Is much less complicated 
thnn the conditions ns they exist, but 
it is not more absurd. Eharo aro 
towns in tho United States of six 
thousand inhabitants where can be 
found four chain groceries nil In the 
sanio block three Independent grocer
ies of which tho furthest Is probably 
not more than n quarter o f a mile 
from the contor of tho town. There 
may be four hardware stores, o f which 
tlirco aro in tho same block nnd two 
of them side by side.

Kven tho merchnnts who partici
pate in this scramble for trndo nro 
conscious of tho evil offect upon thom- 
solves. Not ono of them would bo 
foolish enough to pasturo two cows In 
n lot only Inrge enough to feed ono 
cow nnd expect to get normal quanti
ty of milk, yet they spend their lives 
in n hopeless attempt to make one dol
lar do tho work of throo or four. Near
ly every community displays this over- 

' crowding or super-competition, which 
is admitted to be tho prlnciplo causo 
of tho unnecessary cost of distribu
tion, Tho same holds true In tho largo 
vholsosnlo and jobbing centers and 
ttneema In thoso linos ore also suffer
ing from the snmo difficulties.

Many suggestions hnvo been made 
for the relief of trade from tho effects 
of unrestrained competition, which Is 
manifested in the legal right of any 
adult citizen to go into any kind of 
legitimate business anywhere In tho 
United States. A railroad company 
must not build a lino In competition 
with one already in oxlstnnco with
out first procuring n certificate of 
"Convenience nnd Necessity," hut any 
individual with tho necessary capital 
can legally rent u vnennt storo and at
tempt to compete for business with 
his next door neighbor, While retail 
establishments aro absolutely essent
ial to any community they depend up
on tho wealth derived from either In
dustry or agriculture, Tho solution of 
UiIh problem in Sanford is to build 
now homes for a greator number of 
people, who in turn will contribute to 
the support o f tho retail husinessess of 
the city.

Tho object of Zoning, tho need, tho 
health and property protection of 
Ftorldn'nnd Its effect on tho cost of 
living is a problem now boing con
sidered by tho Cjty Planning Commit
tee. Legal problems In tho zoning 
program aro also indudod among 
other subjects. Sanford, whilo a 
small city, can avoid nnd correct pre
sent mixed arrangements of so many 
American cities, which hns been the 
cause of millions of dollars loss. It Is 
known thnt tho waste in Amorlcnn 
cities from scrapping good buildings 
°n necount of tho blighting o f dis 
tricts has levied a heavy tax on Am- 
stores among prlvaro dwellings, fact 
crican cities. Random crowding of 
°ricn and garages Into retail stows 
and npartment house districts, fte 
construction of tall office building* 
80 closely together with the lower 
floors too dark for uso and consequen
tly seldom occupied, are some results 
of tho wasteful building which proper 
zoning will prevent and gradually cor
net, Progressive eitlos are already 
ceelng the light and tho necessity of 
propor city planning, to eliminate fur
ther ovlls o f the kind previously as
signed. The task before tho City 
Manning Committee is no small one, 
>ut when completed, adopted and en
forced by tho proper legislation will 

V ? ko Snnford one oftho first Cities 
of Florida tq possess an Intelligent 
plan which will not only govern but 
augmented its physical expansion.

" ^ ^ " ^ t T jn d n r ^ s t l^ ln g  to know that 
real property and pereonel valuations 
for the year of 1923 have Increased 
one million dollars, or six million dol- 
a n  for 1023 as against five million 
for 1922. This does not Include the 
full valuation on uncompleted build
ings and valuations for the subse
quent year will greatly add to this fi
gure., This wonderful showing snd 
one in which the entire community 
can take pride.

Desptto thd warm weather the 
[Board of Governors of tho’ Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce are still, hold
ing their weekly meetings nnd plan-, 
nlng for further development and the* 
prosperity of the City Substantial. 
Attendance o f these meetings Is a 
real Inspiration and the membership 
will find It worth their while to meet 
with the Board as often as thoy can 
possibly do so. Invltalons have been 
extended repeatedly. This opportun
ity Is again taken to urge as many as 
can possibly do so to bo prosent here
after. Tho Chamber Is now devoting 
Its efforts to having the city own Us 
public utilities, authorization for 
which was granted at the last elec
tion, A Special Committee has been 
appointed for this purposo and will 
work energetically until Municipal 
Ownership Is a reality In Sanford.

CONTRACT LET 
FOR NEW PRIMARY 

SCHOOL HOUSE
WILL OCCUPY ENTIRE BLOCK 

ON PALMETTO AVENUE 
AND RE ONE STORY s

k 'Q&jSMrwMVlT* l f to * MSL
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* LOCALS
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(Tran h t in U y 'i  Dtllyi
Sanford will look like New York 

tonight,

Tho Mltvis Marble Co, received a 
cor load of fine marble today that 
will be mado up Into special ordera 
for monuments. <
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friends and relative*, 
lng home Mrs. Zfnser will visit 
brother In Pensacola.

her

A Ford car end an Oldsmoblle 
came together on Second street this 
afternoon with resultant damages to 
both cars and nobody hurt.

Churchwell advertise skirts in silk 
crepe today, $10 and $11 values at $7. 
Buy them for less at Churchwell. See 
the doily advertisements in the Her
ald. It mean a saving to you.

Gcorgo Speer Is making a real busi
ness In his three store rooms and Is 
putting on stucco over tho brick that 
will correspond with the Seminole 
Bonk and make First street loom up 
great.

E, E. Brady reports that ho sold 
more mules this month than he ever 
sold before In any month In tho year 
which would indicate thnt tho old mule 
Is coming back ns n farming imple
ment.

Read ovor tho list of hotols and 
cafes in this issuo nnd stay In San-' 
ford for dinner tomorrow. You got 
tho best dinner hero thnt you can got 
in tho stnto of Florida at very reason
able rates. See tho monus.

Along with tho many now buildings 
for residence* and commercial pur
poses, Sanford Is not forgetting tho 
interests of her children, and tho 
erection of new school buildings la 
keeping pneo with construction In 
other lines.

At tho court houso Wednesday after
noon tho bonrd of- public instruction 
in joint meeting with tho Sanford 
jnnrd of school trustees received bids 
for tho erection of n now primary 
school building, to bo loented just 
south of Thirteenth Street park, be
tween Mngnoiin nnd Palmotto Ave
nues. Mnny bids wore submitted by 
both local and out-of-town contractors 
most of tho kids being very closo In 
the competition. Tho successful bidder, 
however, was Mr. W. T. Hndlow, of 
Jacksonville, Florida. Tho cost of the 
building will ba $27,807.00 to which 
must be added tho cost of plumbing, 
banting and lighting.

Mnhonoy-Wnlkor Company, of this 
city, woro awarded tho contruet for 
the plumbing nnd heating at a com
bined cost of $0,237.83. Steam heat 
will bo used throughout tho building, 
the plant to bo installed being similar 
to thnt now in uso in tho high school 
building, which has boon very satis
factory In ovory respect. Giilon & 
Fry landed tho contract for electrical 
work at a cost of $210.50. Mr. Ilnd- 
low, tho general contractor, comes to 
us well recommended, nnd the other 
two successful bidders aro well known 
In this, their homo city, As competent 
nnd reliable firms.

Tho work according to tho contract, 
is to bo completed within four months 
from dnto o f contract, so tho build- 
lng will be ready fur occupancy not 
Inter than tho first of Docembor, this 
year.

Teachers, parents and children will 
rojolco in the assurnnee thnt in tho 
near future the crowded condition of 
tho primary grados is to bo relieved.

Architect, Elton J. Moughton, is 
now at work on plans for enlarging 
tho high school building, nmj wo hope 
soon to sco work begun thore, as the 
high school department Is also suf
fering for lack o f room for its rapidly 
increasing enrollment.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, 
a fine baby girl nnd tho little lady 
said upon nrrival thnt sho wnnted to 
bo named Charlotto Jane nnd so It Is. 
Mother nnd baby nro doing well nnd 
tho father—well go nnd sco him.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Dnigcr are 111 
at their homo. Mrs. Dnigcr is unablo 
to take chnrgo of the society columns 
nnd all the news should be phoned to 
tho Herald until further notlco. Tho 
society column will ho cut down for 
awhile*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Noel nro now 
comfortably located In thoir new and 
attractive bungalow on Sanford 
Heights at tho corner of Control Avo- 
nnd Magnolia avenue. Tho homo con
tains fivo rooms nnd bath, two screen
ed porches a.id gnrago all surrounded 
with cement Bldownlks. This gives 
Tho Herald force two nlco new homes 
on Sanford Heights, thoso of N. J. 
Lillnrd nnd H. A. Neel, and two now 
homes on Palmotto avenue, thoso of 
Orion Ferrell and Ralph Goro all of 
which demonstrates thnt Tho Horald 
not only talks about other people 
building homes but tho force bollovoa 
In building thoqi nnd .building the 
town.

Tho Temple. Club wants a now 
nnmo since it is under new manage
ment nnd Mrs. Cnmeron is offering a 
prize for a now nnmo for tho hotel. 
See tho advertisement in tho Dally 
Herald. Or better still cat your Sun
day dinner nt the Temple Club and 
lenrn about tho prizo offer.

B. R, Kessler, secretary of tho Tldo- 
wnter Glass Co., nnd Goorgo Pnschul 
ales agent aro in tho city visiting 
thoir mnny friends. Mr. Kessler for 
mnny yenrs was secretary of the Jack
sonville Chamber of Commerce and 
George Pnschn] was travelling sales
man for tho Groover Drug Co.

Mrs. Preston returned to her home 
In Miami yesterday after spending 
tho past week with her aunt, Mrs. R, 
J. Holly,

The many friends of J. P. Hall the 
genial local representative of the 
Western Union are glad to sea him 
out again after a week’s Illness,

(Free* T***J*y'l D*Hy)
Mrs. O. J. Pope leaves today for 

Georgia.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of tho Methodists Church meets Tues
day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock at the 
church.

V. W. Sargent of Ontario Calif, la 
visiting Mr. and Mrs; D. A. Kelley at 
their homo on Oak Ave. Mr. Sar
gent Is Mr. father.

There will be a board meeting of 
the Women’s Club this aftornoon at 
the homo of Mrs. Fred Williams on 
Crystnl Lake. After tho mooting tho 
ladies will enjoy uswim.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Brown of 
Hutchison, Kans., nro In Sanford tho 
guests of homo folks. Mrs. Brown has 
n beautiful saprano voice and delight
ed the people of the Methodists 
Church last night with two dolos.

(F-ora HomUy'* D*Uy)
Andrew Lees wns nmong tho San

ford fans attending tho ball game in 
Orlando Saturday.

.Send your society Itoms to tho* Her
ald offico direct or phono them to tho 
Hcrnld offico No. 148,

MIbs Mary Elizabeth Puleston loft 
yesterday for Junoliskl camp for girls 
and will he away all tho month of Au
gust.

Mrs. Forest Lnko nnd daughters 
Seritn nnd Mnudo left yostorddy for 
points In North Cnrolinn whoro they 
will sojourn for tho month of August.

Messrs Mondsem, and Doblo of Win
ter Park woro visitors to tho city on 
Saturday nnd paid the Htirnld offico 
an appreciated vIbR.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walls and fami
ly, Mrs J. tl. McMullen nnd Miss Syh] 
Bnrrlck of Jacksonville motored ovor 
to Daytona Bench Sunday p. m.

Miss Ann Leo of Tho Yowell Co., 
lias just returned from a week’s Inten- 
sivo study nt tho Gossnrd School of 
Corsetry In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chrlsonborry 
hnvo with them thoir nophow Syl 
Chrlsonborry from Blrmlnbham Ala.

Syl Is a regular hustler when it 
comes to handling laundry, he will be 
on tho Lakeland Laundry truck'wear
ing n smile nnd ropdy to please the 
peoplo of Sanford.

Capt nnd Mrs. John Wlmblsh hnvo 
moved to Orlando whoro thoy will 
mnkc thoir home. Thoy have planned 
a hume'in Rosa Villa near Orlando 
and Capt, Wlmblsh expects to ongago 
In the real estate business.

Harry. Cameron Crlppen left on tho 
noon train Tuesday for Amiston, Ala., 
to Join tho other Sanford boys at Fort 
MoClellon near that citj and attend 
tho Citizens Military Training Camp 
bolqg held there this month.

Mrs. R. A. Nowmnn is homo todaS 
from Daytona Beach and will attend 
tho dinnor danco at tho Valdez Hotol 
:on<ght. Mrs. Newton says It hns 
been real cold ut tho boach this sum
mer nnd all who hnvo been over there 
can testify to that.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chrlsonborry, 
Syl Chrlsenberry, Bill and Grace Gil* 
lon spent the day at Daytona Beach 
yesterday.

Mrs. A.' M. Zlnser left Sunday for 
i Jacksonville where she will visit

FOIt MISS HOUSER’
Exquisite and dainty In every detail, 

was Iho miscellaneous shower given 
Friday afternoon by Tho Dopond- 
nbles nt tho attractive homo of Miss 
Mnigaret Zachary on Mngnoiin Ave
nue in honor o f Miss Erminlu Houser, 
n bride-elect of August.

The guests woro greeted by Miss 
Margaret Znchnry, Mrs Zachary and 
Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. Znchnry woro 
n charming, frock of green orgnndlo 
nnd white lace, Mrs Znchnry, a be
coming costumo of whlto voile, -and 
Mrs Thornton n smart frock of blue 
voile nnd lace. Miss Houser was 
charm lng In pink Tnffotn combined 
with Cnntilly lace.

As Miss Houser, tho honorec, enter
ed and was escorted to her scat of 
honor, by Miss Znchnry.

"I Lovo You Truly" was sweetly 
rendered by Miss Rosemond Radford 
also "At Dawning." Mlijs Radford 
wns accompanied by Miss Anna Mas
on. *

Miss Houser wns then given n bas
ket nnd scissors and told "to go into 
the garden nnd cut her flowers." Tho 
wedding March wns plnycd by Miss 
Mason and Miss Hounor led tho wny 
to thn dinning room thnt had boon 
beautifully decorated with fluffy bam* 
boo, entirely covoring tho walls; cut 
flowers of whlto with groon follago 
woro In gront quantities throughout 
tho rooms, and the benutiful pink lovo 
vino effectively arranged as to cast A 
rosy glow ovor this fairyland vlon.
The many beautiful gifts had been 

cunningly hidden hmong the bamboo 
branches, nnd tlirco times tho basket 
had to bo omptied e’er the garden was 
stripped of its flowers,

Benutiful lingerie, hnnd-embroldor- 
ed linen, of toweln, drosscr scarf* 
handkerchiefs, lunch cloth, and mnny 
benutiful and nil very useful articles 
were admired by about thirty guosts.

Miss Mnrgnret Zachary, president 
of tho clnsH, in a few well chosen 
words, presented the honoroo, Miss 
Houser, with a sterling silver snlad 
fork, a gift from tho class, and beau
tifully engraved with tho name "De- 
pondnblcs."

Several musical numbers woro given 
by Miss Mason nnd MIsh Blount and 
MIbb Houser, nccompnnlcd by her 
mother, sang "Tho Rose in tho Bud," 
Miss Rosemond Radford delighted tho 
guestB with thnt benutiful reading 
from Whitcomb Riley, "Thnt Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," also "In tho 
Same Old Wny."

Delicious refreshments of plneapplo 
Ico cream nnd favors of llttlo green 
tulle bags of rico tied with white sat
in ribbon wore used.

aiid-other points. He trill visit Us 
daughter, Mrs. H, lf.Papworth in 
New York while he is away.

Judge J. J. Dickinson is now tho 
possessor o f a new Callllae seven pas
senger ear ahd expects to tour the 
state during the summer months.

Mrs. Rutherford was In the city to
day calling on hex many friends. She 
has moved to Orlando and is ongagid 
in tho notion and souvenir business.

Hairy Wilson for many yean con
nected with tho Fernatd Hardware 
Co., and for the past four years with 
tho Ball Hardwaro Co., o f this city 
resigned from tho latter Institution 
and accopted a position with the Hill 
Hardwaro Co. F. M. Hutson of 
Charleston, S. C. has arrived in the 
city to take tho position with the Ball 
Hardware Co. Mr. Hutson has been 
with tho Ball Supply Co., of Charle
ston for many years and comes here 
highly rocommended by his accoclates 
In Charleston.

(Frtyn round*?'* Dally)
And It rained yesterday.

And os usual tho power plant went 
a vacation due to a break In tho Ber- 
vice somewhere nnd tho Horald was 
laid out ono hour.

m l'' /-? iiii-i'A L \T, - Vi ..v
Sirs Salter of Miami 

the guest of her sister Mn. Genet*
at tho Welsga apartments, Mrs.
Gdrrett and Mra. Salter are daughter* R  
of Editor Storm of the DeFuniak 
Broom and wall known all over the 
state,

Another Thursday afternoon aw( 
everybody gone, to the beachqs, to tha 
springs, to the lakes and other resort* 
and some just to the Weklwa for 
fishing and red bugs. Another month 
of it and then we can all come home* 
and get down to real business.

The Lake Mary Casino had nother 
record breaking crowd last night an d . 
the Country Club Orchestra waa there 
with tho big mlt os usual and every
one had a good time. In the prise fox 
trot Miss Mildred Holly, of Sanford, 
and Jerry Griggs, of Winter Park, 
carried o ff the prize after a hot con- 
that of some of the very beat dancers 
in this part of tho state. Next week 
another prize contest and then the 
winners of the four ovents will con
test for the silver cup. Manager Geo. 
Phillips is making tho Lake Mark Ca
sino ono of the most popular resorts 
in tho state and ho deserves thor pat
ronage o f a discriminating public.

And then wo found out how badly 
tho peoplo wanted their pnpor. Tho 
Hcrnld offico wns bcselged by the 
early renders.

Our boys and joys marched to tho 
dopot today nt noon whoro thoy took 
tho train for Jncksonvillo and thoy 
will bo absent for fifteen days.

W. B. Tnlley tho well known archi
tect of Lakeland is hero today look
ing over tho Mclsch biuldlng.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Langley and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly Bpcnt a few hours 
ut Coronado Bench this nftornoon.

Duncan B. Curry, tho well known 
insurnneo man of Jacksonville, wns 
In tho city today on business nnd 
shaking hnnds with his mnny Sanford 
friends. Mr. Curry nsido from being 
ono of tho host insurance men in tho 
stnto is also tho head of tho Christian 
Endeavor activities.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and ynwn a . good deal In tho day time, 
you ncod Horbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price, GOc. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

“ lint-Snap Bents tho Best Trap Ever 
. Made," Airs. Emily Shnw Says 
"My husband bought $2 trap. I 

bought n (15c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only enught 3 rata but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 In n week. I'm novor 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could
n't rniBO chicks without It.” RAT- 
SNAP comes in enkes. Three sizes, 
3f>c, Gfic, $1.25, Sold nnd guarnntuod 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

When yoi) feel dull, nchoy nnd 
ideepy and want In stretch frequently, 
you ore ripe for un attack of malaria. 
Tuko Horbine at once. 'It  cures ma
laria and chills nnd puts the system 
In order. Price, <10o. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

T. J. Miller has just finished his 
fivo room npartment on Second street 
in the rear of his furnituro storo. 
This apartment is undoubtedly ono of 
tho nicest apartments in tho city and 
will come in fine for tha folks who nr6 
looking for comfortablo apartments 
right in the heart of tho city'.

FOR SALE— Lots numbor 150 and 
157 in tho town pint of Midway, 

Address Robert Hughey, 015 North 
Dearborn Streot, Chicago, 111. 47-4tp

A tonspoonful of Herhino will pro
duce n copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, improvo appetite, restore 
mental activity nnd a fine fooling of 
vigor nnd cheerfulness. ' Price, OOe. 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Ready, ice-cold, at 
hundreds o f  places 

Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing

DOTTLKO UNDER AN 
EXCLUSIVE LICENSE 
PROM THE COCA-COLA 
CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. PHONE 21

(From W*dn**d»y’ * DtUr)
Mrs. C. A. Rnulorson of Genova is 

the guest of Mrs. David Spear.

Mrs. F. R. Savage has moved into 
her pretty now homo on Park- Avo.

Miss Nell Messenger let* yester
day for Jacgsonvlllo whero she will 
attend Massey’s Business College.

Mr. and Mrs, E. McConnell aio 
loavlng today for an extended trip to 
Hondornonvllle, N. C., and Nawnrk, 
Ohio.'

Miss Catherine Trent, of Roanoke, 
Ala., and Miss Mildred Williams, of 
Palatka, are tho guests of M!us Rosa
mond Radford.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASES 
BUILDING MARBLE
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ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R .
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of tho many water* of this and oUk  

er regions that I have analysed, I hare found none superior in all'good q u it- 

tics of that of the "Elder Water.’ ’—Phone. SU-W. Office In Miller Bal)dl«|.
_ _  , v - ; ) j? n

Elder Springs W ater Com pany
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Mrs. J. G. Ball and family loft to
day for Coronado Beach whero they 
will sojourn at the Ocean View Hotel 
for soverol weeks.

M. F. Robinson and nnice Mrs. Ham
mond will sail Friday for Now. York

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BARRETT, Repreeentative
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

Secure our prices before placing yblir ordera; you will a 
be more than repaid. ■

AU work done in a satisfactory manner and your busi
ness is appreciated. * |
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TWENTY THOUSAND MOTORMEN 
CONDUCTORS AND GUARDS -  

/  ON CARS STRIKE TODAY

Starved to Death 
W ith Plenty o f Money 

in His Clothing
Aged Man Dies in Went Palm Beach 

Hospital—Had Money

Chicago Faces Bad Tie U p  o f City and Interurban
Lines

(B y The Associated Tress) ,  .
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Twenty /thousand motormen, conductors 

and guards on the surface and elevated lines went on a strike here 
today against a 17 per cent wage reduction and tho greater work
ing portion of Chicago's nearly three million population was 
forced to seek improvised transportation. Hundreds of thousands 
walked whilo others rode every kind of conveyance. Jitneys from 
nearby cities assisted the local automobiles and trucks.

COTTON JUMPED EIGHT
DOLLARS PER BALE TODAY 

AFTER AGRICULTURAL REPORT
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1.— Cotton jumped $8.G0 per bale here 

today immediately after the Department of Agriculture report 
placing the condition o f the growing crop at 70.8 per cent. ______

Two Are Dead,
Many Very 111, 

Poisoned in Cafe
Ate Plo In New York Uestnunint Yes

terday

(I I ,  The Associated I’ r m )
NEW YORK, Aujr. 1.—Two girl 

ntenogrnphiTs died today and nearly 
one hundred other poroana employed 
In garment houao section of Broadway 
nro 111. Polaon Is behoved to have 
been taken In plo outon In a restau
rant at Broadway and Twenty-sixth 
stfeot yesterday.

France Will Impose 
Financial Penalties 

On Germany Stated
On account of Her Refusal to Con- 

tnue Pnymehts

(Ily The Aasnrliilrd Press)
PARIS, Aug. 1.—Franco will im

pose penalties of economic and finan
cial character upon German on ac
count of her refusal to continue pay
ments on dolits contracted by her nat
ionals with allied nationals before tho 
war.

MINERS’ UNION WILL
SUPPORT DEFENDANTS

IN MASSACRE TRIALS

( l l r  The Assorlnled Tress)
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 1.—Tho 

Illinois branch of tho United Mlno 
Workers will finance and erect tho de
fense of every union member frought 
to trial for tho Herrin mnaancro, 
Frank Farrington, Illinois nnlon min
ers’ president, announced today,

The very magnitude and strenness 
of the agitation for tho punishment 
of those Involved in tho rioting cre
ates danger for Innocent men, said 
n statement IhsuciI over Mr. Farring
ton’s signature this aftomoon.

egma
\SitiqlS^ Double Mesh

HAIRNET

a Cap & Fringe 
All Colors 
Including 

Gray&White

M a d e  of finest 
human hilir— 

soft and clinging 
yet rem arkably 
strong. Sized to fit 
thesimplestormost 
elaborate coiffure.

For salt nclushtly at
* ■ 11 i ■ •, ,1 t r'Ab'y* » •

J. G. McCRORY CO.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 1.—The nation- 
nl Coal Association In n statement Is
sued hero tonight, announcing com
pletion of a "sweeping, impartial In
vestigation’’ of tho Herrin mnsHacro, 
declared that the leaders of tho mob 
were known and thnt at lcnBt GOO 
‘‘members of tho mob can be arrested 
any tlrno tht Attorney-General Brund- 
ngo of Illinois gives tho word."

The association ‘‘Is Inying its evi
dence on tho point before tho gover
nor if Illinois,” tho stntcmcnt said.

"Particular emphasis should bo 
laid on tho point that tho Burvlvors 
of the massacre arc able to point out 
tho offlrlnl of tho United Mlno Work
ers of America who gave tho word to 
take tho unarmed prisoners o ff tho 
road Into the woods, shoot them down 
In the manner of nn army squad exe
cuting spies or traitors,” says tho an
nouncement.

The statement adds:
"Tho National Coni Association re

port supports the contention of tho 
Illinois attorney-general that tho 
massacre was tho result of well laid 
conspiracy and thnt the riot was not 
spontaneous,”

Thu statement announces thnt it In
vestigations corroborated BtoricB of 
"burbnrmis treatment of wounded” ns 
reported by press nssocintlons nnd 
newspapers nnd declared thnt "somo 
bodies were found to linvo been brnnd- 
rd.”

FIFTEEN ARE KILLED
IN EXCURSION WRECK

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

lit* Tho Assnrlntrd Prrs*>
CINCINNATI, Aug. 1.—Fifteen 

persons were killed today when nn 
outbound negro excursion train on the 
Clnlnnnti, Lebanon nnd Northorn rail
road collided with a regular pnssen- 
gen train nt Pleasant Ridge, nulnirb. 
Tho excursion train earring negroes 
for a Sunday school picnic, whon 
Btruck head Ion by tho Incoming pns- 
dond were on the excursion or pas
senger trnln.

Tho Injured numbered fifty to sev
enty-five. Southbound train compos
ed of five cars nnd excursion train of 
throe, came together with terrific 
force, telescoping each other. Most of 
fatalities among negroes. Cincinnati 
fire apparatus, ambulances, live sav
ing squads, patrolmen and firemen 
wero rushed to tho scohe to give what 
aid was possible.

FREE SCHOOL FOR TRUCK 
FARMERS

i n ,  The Associated Press)
WEST PALM BEACII, Aug. 2.— 

Hospital attendants searching the 
clothing and effects of J. II. Smith, 03, 
Who died Monday night of whnt phy
sicians tr m inck of nourishment, an
nounced tuey found more than 937,000 
in currency in tho clothes Worn when 
he entered tho hospital. Authorities 
me unable to loento relatives. Smith 
hns been hero for tho last two yonrs. 
For tho last few Inonths ho had lived 
on liquid diet compand almost exclu
sively of milk.

TAMPA APPOINTS A
NEW CITY MANAGER

WITNESS my hand and the so* I of 
the said Circuit Court p n lh l*  26 th jdsy 
o f  July. A. D. m a .  . >,

(H13AL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f the Clroult Court, 

o f  tho Seventh Judicial 
Clroult o f  Florida, In and 
for tho County o f  Semi
nole.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
Solicitor nnd Counsel for Complntnant 

T•28; 8-4-11-1S-25; 0-1-8-16-22

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judlelal Cir
cuit In nnd for Seminole Count, 

rlurldne— In (hntirery.

John Pounell. Complnlnaqt, 
vs.

Carry Tonne)], Defendant. ,
To Carry Tonnull:

'It appearing from nu nffn'dnvlt filed 
in thin rntiao ihnt you nro a resident «ot 
tho Stale o f  Florida, County o f  Hills-

described property Situated In Seminole 
County. Florlds, to-wlt : Lot* A.,to O, 
Giles, 6verstrcet and Drow a Revision 
o f  Lota B and 9 in Bloak C, and Dot I

Drew's Revision o f  Lots 8 and 0, in 
Block C, nnd Lot I In Block D, o f  
Mitchell's Survey o f the Levy Grant.) 
The snld land belnff assessed at the 
date o f  tho Issuance o f  such certificate 
In tho name o f  Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 876, dated 
tho 7th day o f  June, A. D.' 10*0, has 
filed snld certificate In my offlee and 
hue mndo application for Tax Deed 
to Issuo In accordance with law. Hair 
certificate embraces the following de<

Florida— |m Chq»ce” Bty* A

NOTICE TO NON-ngglDEXTa.
F. L. Woodruff. Complainant,

*•* *  j.
c.
To'

I A  grantee* and ’
air porsons alalming any mie,;.,®1!*
thO; lands dewrlbeJ ae W o ^ V 'lS

V S W w s 'l

wltt
and 1-100 chains East oF corner, « —*•-- -- -  ur 
Range 
EaBt I 
nnd SB -.. ,  
beginning

TAMPA, Fla., Aug. 2.—Tho city 
commission this afternoon nccepteil 
tho resignation A. W. D. Hall as city 
manager, and immediately appointed 
to thnt position W. Lesllo Brown, who 
hns boon city tax collector, Mr. Hall 
was tendered nnd accepted tho post 
of port engineer. lie will hnvo charge 
of the construction of tho city’s new 
water terminals, for tho completion of 
which n $000,000 bond Isbuo was voted 
and sold within tho pnnt month.

No successor hns been appointed to 
Mr. Brown ns tnx collector.

The commissioners denied thnt there 
was any intention on tho part of that 
body to mako any further changes, 
denying absolutely thnt thoro is any 
intention of retiring Chief of Polico 
F. M. Williams.

coaling yourself an that service- may 
not he had upon you, therefore, you 
Curry Poanell, aro ordered and requir
ed on tho Ith day o f  HopteinheK A. D, 
1922. lo aiqiear to tho Dill or com 
plaint exhibited against you la this 
cn use.

It Is ordered that this notice bo pub
lished In the Sanford Herald once a 
week for four weeks.

Witness my hand amt the seal of 
said court on thin 25th day o f July, A. 
t». 1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 

He in I note County, Fla. 
CO- Ito By: V. 13, DOUGLASS, D. C.

REGISTRATION HOOKS FOR GENER
AL ELECTION TO OPEN,

The registration books for the Geu- 
era I Election lo  ho held In November o f 
this year will be open In tba office of 
tl. C. DuUnso. Supervisor o f Registra
tion from Monday, August 7th, 1922, to 
tho second Saturday o f  October, 1922, 
and In tho novorui precincts o f the 
county from Hojilember 4th to the sec
ond Saturday o f  October, 1922.

H. C. Du HOSE,
60-2tc Supervisor o f

Registration.

NOTICE OF ELECTION (GENEVA 
SCHOOL DISTRICT)

In compliance with the provisions o f 
Chapter 1078, Laws of Florida, notlco 
Is hereby given that an election has 
been ordered to be held and tho nnmo
will bo bold III Special Tax School Dls 
trlct No. 6, Somlnolo County. Floridn, 
nald Special Tax School District being

REED LEADS LONG
" BY FIFTEEN THOUSAND

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.—Scnntor Retd 
tills morning was lending fareckon- 
ridgo Long by more than fifteen 
thousand for Democratic nomination 
to senate.
In f ’ln-ult Court, Mrtriith Judicial < Jr- 

cull o f  Floridii. Mt-iiiliiolr County.
— In Cliuiirrry,

CITATION

Martini Elisabeth Stonstromvs.
G. O. Sienalrom.
To: O, (>. Stonatroin, Macon, Georgia.

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
la this catiHo that tho present residence 
of the defendant Ih MACON, GEORGIA, 
and that thoro la no person In tlui State 
o f I loilda tho service o f  a subpoena 
upon whom would hind tho defendant, 
and that tho defendant Is ovor twenty- 
onu years o f  age: Therefore, you, U. O. 
St oust rum, aro hereby required to up- 
pear to the hill o f  copiplultit filed 
iiaalimt you In ttiIh cause, on or boforo 
•ho till day o f  September, A. D. 1922, 
the same being a rule day, otherwise a 
decree pro confcssa will on said dalo 
bo entered agnlhrit you,

U Is further ordered that said notlco 
he published In the Hanford Herald, u 
■•owePaper published In Somlnolo Coun
ty. Murlda, for four bucohhIvo weoks.

WIiniHs my hand and tho Seal o f the 
above^stulod^ court on this 2«ih dny o f

(SEAL)' E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
, ,  „ Uy: V. E. lUiUGLASH, D. C.uO-filu

also known as the Genova School Dla- 
Irlct, on Tuesday. August 29th, 1922, to 
determine who uhnll he trustees o f  trio 
said District fur tho next two succeed
ing years, and the number o f mills o f  
district school tax to bn levied am i.co l
lected for each o f  the snld years.

The following named nro appointed 
to act ns Inspectors and clerk at tho 
precinct named, within said Special Tnx 
School District to hold such election.

Product No, fi (Geneva)—Mrs. E. Cur- 
lott. Clerk, nnd Mrs. Kathryn Klllioe, 
Miss L’lnlro Harrison nnd Mrs. A, A. 
Moran, Inspectors.

It Is further ordered thnt this notlco 
he published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, but Without the said District, there 
being no newspaper published within 
the said district, once a week for foqr 
successive weeks.

Done anil ordered by the Hoard of 
Public Instruction for Seminole County. 
Florida, nt Sanford, Florida, tills 28th 
dny o f  July, 1922.

(SEAL) C. F. HARRISON,
Chairman.Attest:

T. W. LAWTON, Secretary, 60-Gio

to Issue In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the fo llow ing de
scribed property situated In Semlnola 
County, Florida, to-wlt! Lots 8 and SA,
Giles, Overstreet nnd Drew's Revision 
o f  Lots 8 and 9 In Uloak C, nnd Lot 8 
In Block P  o f  Mitchell's Survey o f  tho 
Levy Grunt (lass nil thnt part o f  Lots 
8 and 8A, Olios, Overstreet nnd Drow’s
Revision o f I.ots 8 and 9 In Blook C, „ „ u , ool ,v _ ,
nnd Lot 8 In n iook_D. o f  Mitchell s tlnn post on Knot line o f  sanii.H.Town nil In 10 l>nn„« mn r uollon

Issuance o f suoh certificate In tho name 
o f  Unknown, .. ,  ̂ ,Unless said cortlflcnlos shall bo re
deemed according to law Tnx Deod will 
Issuo thnroon on the Sth dny of,August, 
A. D. 1922,

Witness my official signature and 
sent this tho 2Rh dny o f  Juno, A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

tO-Ctn By: V. E, DOUOLA8S, D. C.

NOTICE I
Notlco Is horouy given that tho Board 

o f County Commissioners In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, will nt a 
meeting to tie hold on Mondny, August 
7th, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. receive 
bids for tho building o f two additional 
rooms on the court house. Plans nnd 
specifications may bo had by applica
tion to tho Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, 
on nnd ufter July 3rd, 1922. Tho Bonrd 
reserves tho right to reject nny or all 
bids.
49-3to

NorMVwest corner. B e o t l o m V " ^ : ^  
20, R ange 80 East, run East 
South 18 chains, Went 8 ehnin*cbB 
North 15 chains. Also %sglnnin~ “A? 
feet South and ((B foot W est o?  ur s*j* 
tlon post on Enst line o f  Root lor, «  
Township 19. Ilnnge SO EjiHt r , ",,. 
216 fe e t 'S o u th  800 foot, East Df-V*** 
North 3ho feet. Also Lot c n i o c V ^  Tier S o f  E. R. Ttnfford 's K
f»r<l. Florida, all o f  whlch U n dV &  
and being In Somlnolo Countv 

It atipearlng by a sworn tmi 
Plaint filed herein against you ths'SHi 
defendants thnt you have o r . m 14 
somo Interest In the described Inna!1® 

You nnd each o f  you *re th»r.»« 
hereby required nnd ordered to be*t o  
nppenr beforo our srtld Circuit Cnurt# 1̂ 
tbo Court House In Sanford.^ Florida 
the. first Monday In August u j j  V®° 
Ing the 7th day o f  eahl monU? 'ih.*; nnd there to make answer to the 
o f  complaint heroin filed ngnlnM v i i  
and each o f  you, and theroin Vii JS? 
eleo said Mil w llV bo taken nj, con,,".0.''
S f l S t S S  eft ot you follo'V0(1 b5 ' " -

It Is further ordered that thin n oti«  
» published In the Sanford Herald .  
twsnaner publlehed In 8emlno®5 Coun* 
\ Florida, onco each week for a ns?' d -ot slaht ennseniit »• “  9*r-

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION (C llt  Lt OTA 
SCHOOL DISTRICT)

NOTRE OF ELECTION (HANFORD 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

What Dr. Franklin Miles hns tiono 
at Fort Myers might bo dono with 
profit In other sections of Florida.

Dr. Miles maintains n school for 
truck fnrmora, whom instruction is 
given by exports on how to test soils 
npply fertilisers nnd grow crops host 
adapted to tho soils,

Moreover, Dr. Milos gives tho farm
ers the benefit of IiIb very, practical 
advices in regard to tho probnbio out
look for marketing crops profitably, 
nnd bo places nt tho disposnl of those 
who enro to avail themsolvoa of thnt 
ndvnntngc, free access to his scienti
fic lihrnry, which Ih said to bp ono of 
tho best to bo found nnywhtfro.

Dr. Miles points out thnt forming 
Ja a scionttfic Industry and tho farm
ers may succeed by dint of hard work 
and without acquiring nny knowledge 
of soil conditions nnd tho treatment 
of plants by seionMfln methods, tho 
chances are that his more studiouB 
neighbor will be rnoro successful by 
nppiylng his knowledge with discre
tion.

Dr. Miles urges his atudenta to read, 
Tha farmer needs books In his busl- 
nosH just as much as the profession
al man, though It must bo addod that 
thoro aro many of tho latter who got 
by .without inuch book loamlngr 
Florida Real Estate Journal,

In compliance with tha provlxlnns of 
< haplcr t.118, l - i wh o f  Florltln, aoilco Is 
hereby given tlmt an elect Ion bus boon 
ortlcrci tu Ito hull] and Ilia mum will 
bo hold lu Hpoclal Tnx School District 
No. I, Seminole bounty, Florida, nald 
Special lax  School District, being u]Bo 
known utt the Sanford Hchbo] I'latrlut, 
on luoKday, Atiguet 29th, 1922. to do- 
lormliip who uhall ho trunteeu of tho 
Hjild illHtrlct for iht, next mice coding 
two yearn, and tho number o f mills o f  
dlHlrlcI aciiool tav to ho levied and co l-  
‘ ecled for each o f tho aald yearn

I ho following named nro appointed 
to act an InapactorH and clerke, at tho 
precinct a iiantod within the ttahl Special 
tVou bool District, to hold euld ulec-

I’ rcchtci No. 1,'(Hanford)— Mrs, Ruby 
UI'IIIph, C lerk; Mrs, D. ,V. Kelly, Mrs. 
I'-lhcl 'lurnor and Miss Martha i'ox, In- fipcctors.

Prcoluot No. 3— MIhh I,. M. Brain, 
C-Ierk; Mrs. Juno Itonmlllat, Mra Hor- 
herts l.entinnll ami Mrrt. I.uclllo Doud- noy, liitqieutorH.
I 'I .("r*»l01: ordered thnt thin notlco ho published in the Hanford llornld. a 
nowHpitiinr puhllehud within Hold Hpoo- 
lul lux School District onco a week for four huuccbhIvo weoks.

Done and ordered by tho Hoard o f 
I’ uhllc Instruction o f  Hemlnolu County.

t l W s , ....................
(HEAL) C. F, HARRISON,

Attest: . Chairman.
T. W, LAWTON, Secretary. 80-Sto

Court o f the Npvrnfh Judlr- lal I Ire ill | o f  Flo rid n, In nod for 
Hriuliiolo L'nuiily— In ITinnrrry,

CITATION

in comidliinco with the provlHloiiM of 
Chapter 1818. Ijiwh o f  Floridn, notico la 
jo hereby given that an election him 
been ordered to bo held and tho nnmn 
will bo hold within Special Tax School 
District No. (. Somlnolo Coiintv, Flori
da. nald Hpoclal Tax Hohnol District ho- 
log alao known as the Chuluola School 
District, on Tuesday, Aiigiial 2!ith, 1922, 
to determine wlio shnll be trustees of 
the said District for tho next two suc- 
coedlng years, and the number o f  mills 
o f  district school tax to be levied and 
preelnct named within said Special Tax 
l« , act as Inspectors anil clerk at the 

I’ lie following mimed are appointed 
sjiioX ppia oqj 10 unco joj p.nnajjoa 

School District to bold such election. 
Product No. 7, H'htilnota A.

Rogers. Clerk, nnd Mrs. Josephine Pro
ven . Mrs. J. E. Snyder and Mrs E. E. 
T rlhhlo, inspectors.

It Is further ordered tlmt this notlco 
lie published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published III Seminole Coun
ty. hut without the snhl District, there 
being no newspaper published In enhl 
Dlstrlel. once It week for four successive weeks.

Done and ordered by the Hoard o f 
Public Instruction for Seminole Countv, 
Florldit. at Sanford, Florida, this the 
28th day o f  July, 1922.

(SEAL) C. F. HARRISON,
. . .  , Chairman.A ttest:

T. XV. LAWTON, Secretary. 59-Gtc

NOTICE OF ELECTION (OVIEDO 
SCHOOL IDHTItlCT

Notice o f  Application for Tnx Deed Un
der Mention 879 o f  the General Mut

ates o f  the Hlnte o f  Florida,
Notlco Ih hereby given that T. E. 

Wilson, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
Nu. 1(7, dated Juno 7th, 1920, hns filed 
suld certificate In my o ff ice  and hns 
made application for Tux Deed to Issue 
in accordance with law, Said certifi
cate embraces the fo llow ing dosarlbad 
iroporty situated In Somlnolo County, 

Floridn, to-w lt : Lot 2, Riock 13, Chap
man A Tucker's Addition to Sanford. 
Tho said land being assessed nt tho 
•Into o f  tho Issuanco o f  such certificate 
In tho nnmo o f  C. H. Atkina.

'Also Tax Certificate No. 990, dntod 
the 3rd day o f June, A, D. 1912, has 
filed snld certificate In iny office nnd 
lias tnudo application for Tax Deed to 
Issue thereon In uccordnnco with law. 
Said certificate embraces tho following 
described property situated In Somlnolo 
County, Florida, to-wlt : Lot 13 W el
lington’ s Add. to Sanford. Tha suld 
land being assessed nt tha data o f  tho 
Issuance o f such certificate In tho nnmo 
of J. W. Hlneath.

Also Tax Certificate No. 210, datod 
tho 7th dny o f Juno, A. I). 1909, has f i l 
ed said certificate la my offioo nnd has 
made application for Tax Deod to Issue 
thereon In accordance with taw. Said 
certificate embraces tbo fo llow ing de
scribed property situated la Somlnolo 
County. Florida, to -w lt : Lots 1 to 8, 
Wellington's Add. to Sanford. Snld Innd 
being assessed nt the data o f  tho Issu
ance o f such certificate In tho nume of 
Jm>. D. Muller.

Unless sahl certificates shall bo re
deemed according to law Tax Deod will 
Issue thereon on tho 20th dny o f  Au
gust. A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 28th day o f  July, A, D. 
1922.

(SEAL) ,E A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fla.
Ily: A. M. WEEKS, D, C.

(9-8tc.

.ti compliance with Hip provisions of 
Chapter 1878, Laws o f  Florida, Notice 
Is hereby given that an election lias 
linen ordered to ho held and tho same 
will be hold In Hneclul Tax School Dis
trict No. 3, Seminole County, Floridn, 
said Special Tax School District being 
also known as Hie Oviedo School Dis
trict. on Tuesday, August 29th, 1922. to 
determine wlm shall bu trusteus o f  tho 
said District for the next two succeed* 
lug years, and the number o f mills o f  
district school tnx to he povled and da]- 
looted for each o f  the said yenrs.

1 ho following named are appointed 
to ucl as Inspectors nnd clerk at tho 
precinct named, within said Special 
Tax School District, to hold such election:

Proqjhol No, 6, (Clvledn)—Mrs. Mina 
H. McCun Clerk, and Mrs. Sarah M. 
} :n)\t,L"‘ Mrs. Matt lo Wheeler and Mrs, O. P. Swope, Inspectors.

It Is further ordered that this notlco 
be published In the Haurord Herald, n 
newspaper published In Uemlnolo Coun-
I l '  l t l l f  U ' i l i l o l l t  t  t .  . .  .  I _______

Nollee o f  Apiillentlon for Tnx llrrd Un
der Seetlon run o f  the General Stat

ute* o f  l he Htnte o f  Florida
Notice Is hereby given that Voting 

Tie Co. purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
381, dated tho 2nd dny o f Juno, A, I). 
1919, ban filed said certificate In my o f 
fice, and ban made application for Tax 
Deed KV Issue thereon In accordance 
with law. Snld certificate oinlirncon 
the following described property situ
ated In Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wtl: NE'.i o f  NWU nnd NWtt o f  NBU 
See, 38, Twp. 21 S, Range 31 E, contain
ing 80 acres tu-1. The said land being 
assessed nt the date of tho Issuanco o f  
such certificate In tho name of J. C. 
Patterson.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 368. dated 
the 2nd day o f  Juno, A. D. 1919, linn 
filed said certificate In tny office and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
Issue thoreon In accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraci-s tho following 
described properly shunted In Somlnolo 
County. Florida, to-wlt: HEVi o f S W 't  
and H*4 o f  HE'i Sec. 28, Twp. 21 R, 
Range 31 B, containing 120 ucres in-l. 
Said land being assessed at tho dnto o f  
tho Issuance o f  such certificate In tho 
nnmo of J. C. Pntlerson.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to law Tnx Deed will 
Issue thereon on the 2Uth dny o f A u 
gust, A. D. 1922,

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal ihla tho 20lh day o f  July, A. D. 
1923.

(HEAL) E. A, * DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

49-flta Ily: A. M, WEEKS, D. C.

NOTICE FOR PCIILICATION
Department o f the Interior

U. 8. Land Office at Gainesville, Fin.,
, • , July 18, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Tim 
Ttotsema. o f  Genova, Florida, who, on 
Mny 28. 1919, made Homestead Entry, 
No. 018232. for HE 1-| o f  HE 1-t. Section 
8. Township 20 H„ Range 32 E., Tnlla- 
hannao Meridian, lias rilud notlco o f  In
tention to make Commutation Proof, to 
establish claim ot tho land nbove do-

bo 
nows
ty
lod -of eight consecutive "week".

L nnd  ordered this Bth dsy 0(Done .... 
June. 1822. 

(SEAL)

”  ■■ i r u i r i i n i i o u  111 O C | U I | | l ) | U  U J U I 1 *  , _________________ . . . .  .  „ „ „  .  „

without tho an hi Dlntrlct. thore aorlhotl* baforo t iork  Clroult Court,
“ hin Hanford, Floridn, on tho 20lh day otbeing no newspaper published Wltiiip 

the snhl District, for once a week folr 
four successive weeks.
„  Uon® .and ordered by the Hoard o f 
Public Instruction for Somlnolo Colin- 
tVi.t'b’ rldn.nt Hanford, Florida, thin tho 
2»lk day o f July, 1922.(aI4iAL<) a  F. HARRISON,
. . . .  . Chairman.Attest:

T, W, LAWTON, Secretary, 80-8to

Notice o f  Application for Tax Herd Un- 
drr Heelbin B7n of (lie Geaeral Hlnt- 

uten o f the Htale o f  Florida

M. E. Robinson, Complainant, 
vs.

Louisa Papworth, ot al, Defendants.
To: Louisa Papworth, If living, and If 

dead, to all parties claiming Inter
ests under Louisa Papworth, deceas
ed. or otherwise, In and to the fol-
lowing (liiHcrlluxl hind In Hominnlo »» »7 "" .  " i  ,MV *»• a’ iwrmn ■
County, Florida, more nartlculurlv Notice Is hereby given that O. C. Bry- 
doHcrlliud an follows, to-wlt: «1'J* ,l'n<’T a 1 CoJtl/ lcrtto . rV?-
Ruglu 39 cbaltiH and 7 links west o f f"?i. S*®'1 aml. .rtRY o f .  June,.A. D. 

Hie Southwest corner o f Sect Inn 3.
Township 20, South o f Hungo an East: 
run thence East along Section line 10 
chains; thence North ( (  degrees (5 
minutes East 11 uliulns and 70 links, 
thence North 83 degrees (5 minutes 
West 11 chains nnd (6 links to the East'it  V  * i......., i l  m ,M,nn mo"J'l» o f  il,o „ rl*ht o f way or tho Boutlv 
Florida Railroad Company, thence In a' 
Southwesterly direction along the East 
side o f snld right o f way o f  said SouthVx. . • « ( » " . « *  "'V  »»* niim nuuillFlorida Railroad Company, to tho point 
--T beginning:

It appearing from tho sworn hill o f
complaint flln«l In this cause against 
you, nnd. onph o f  you. thnt you amt each 
o f  you have or  clnlm some Intercut la 
mill lo tho land herelnnhovn described.

Therefore, you, Louisa Papworth, If 
jiving, and if dead, all parties claiming 
interests under Louisa Papworth, de
ceased, or otherwise, In and to the 
property hereinabove described, are 
hereby required to be amt appear be- 
foro our sold Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Hanford, Floridn, on the 2nd 
day o f  October, A. D, 19>2, and thep and 
there make answer to the bill o f  com- 
. lalnt exhibited against you, othsrwlse 
decrees pro confesso will be entered
II c m  I M Si t M i i n l i  n #  t i m i

1919, has filed said certificate In my 
orflce, and linn made application for 
Tax Deed to India la accordance with 
law. Said certificate omhracos the fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to-w lt : Reg. 
12 oh. N o f  8W cor. Lot 8, Riock C, run 
N 83 deg. 80 min. E 8,03 ch N 8 dog. 80 
rnln.. W o ch. 8 70 dog. W 5.67 ch., 8 6 
dug. 30 min. E 10,3 ch, to beg Mitchell's 
Survey o f  Levy Grant. The »»ld  land 
being assessed at tha date o f  the Issu
ance o f  such certificate In the name of 
N. It. Gitas. Unless said certificate shall 
bo redeemed according to law Tnx Deed 
will Issue thereon on tha I l th  dny o f 
August. A. D 1?!5.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this tha 20th dny o f  July, A. D. 
1022. , >

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Seminole County, Fla. 
By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.(2-lto

Nolle* o t  A n l l m l l s s  for  Tax Deed Un
der Section STB nf »%• General Sfnt- 

ates « t  (he Itnte a l  Florida.

August, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Phillips, o f  Gcnovn. Florida.
M. Lofosto, o f  Geneva, Floridn,
Ed. Sutton, o f  Genova, Florida.
P. T. Wakefield, of Oonovn, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS.
(D*6tp Register,

tn Circuit

E. A. DOUGLASS
n  f e n « u „ ^ k

j o h n  a. l e o n X r d y , W EEKS' D- G-
Solicitor for Complainant. g . j .9t0

In Court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, State or Florida
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR 

(F or  Final Dlachnrge)
In re Rafale o f
F. M. LOUGH.

Asp&(V8:ft*V,a;ii:r̂ S 1§
® ‘n a "5 U L i !'K  t t ' g j g
estate o f  F, M. Lough, «lecetiB?d- 
that at the same tlino I will pregnnt?}!? 
final accounts ns Executrix of snld 
tale, and ask for their npprovnl M* 

Dnted June Bth, A. D. 1322.
(3-9t0 MATTIE II. LOUOII.

_________  Executrix.
In Circuit Court, 7th Jndtetnt Clrcnlt. 

Hemlnole County, Floridn.— '** 
In Chancery.

NOTICE TO NON-HEHIHEx t s .
T- L. Idngo. Complainant,

JnIV.?i*. ° '  Jr > Trustee for the
Defendant* c - •* «L

TO JAMES 6, JELKH. JR TmtgTP*

IS•» -if WiSteftorests under James O. Jollsn > lr
c rU?ifi?«(0d«»* Chlldron of Elliabetg oocensed, or otherwise In Gio fo llow ing described land:

quarter nCrrCtVnf inV?i,n ,hu n°rlhwe«t 31 ,i r *'10 southeast nuarlor of Section 9, Township 21. Range 31 East.
*ca»n!^m? a C0 Bt t,lc con,or Post of said in ii n i ’.  t? lfnce run south 9 chains and 
Kni!!tl^H!i in on£° ®:30 chains, thenc “ ? Ui chains, thence Weet 3.3-.chnlns to point o f beginning. |

h>: a *'voru bill of complaint filed herein ngnlnst you that 
you hnvo or  claim somo Interest In the said described Innd, 1
n« . ou ? r6 therefore hereby required nnd ordored to be and appear before 
W,r ,I,‘ M Clroult Court at tho Court 
House In Sanford, Florltln. on the first 
Monday In August, 1922, being the Ith 
dny o f  said month, tlmn and there to 
mnko answer to tho hiil o f  complslnt 

rein filed against you. and thersla 
fall not, else said bill will bo tnken se 
confessed ngalnet you, followed by final decree.

It Is further ordorod that this notice 
bo publlshod In tho Sanford liersld, a 
nowsiinpor published In Remlnols. 
County, I-lorlda, once each week for a 
period o f  eight conseautlvo weeks.

Done and ordored this 23rd day o f  May, 1922,
(SEAL) B. A, DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court,
,, —.—, —, . , Hemlnole County, FIs. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Complainant. ®-9-9te
In Clroult Coort 7th Judicial Clreelt. 

Hemlnole County, Florida.—
In Chnnerry.

NOTICE TO "n o n Tr e s i u HXTH.
N. II. Onrnor, Complainant,
_  „  vs.
El. .?• j ’ arlthurst, nnd Snlllo A. Tark- 
rT./5luĴ 8*,«^*8 wife, et aL  Defendants.
TO* P A R K H U Ils f .  nnd SAI.L1B

A. PARKHURST. If ilvlng. and If 
doad. to all parties claiming any In- 
"rest under E. O. Parkburst nnd Sal*

1 . " 'F a r k n u r a t ,  doeensod, nr other
wise. In tbo fo llow ing described land: 
South half (RU) o f  Lot 11. Block S, 

Tier 2. o f  Hanford, Floridn.
. I ,  fP2,°®rlng by n sworn bill o f  com
plaint filed heroin against you that 
you have or oinlm somo Interest In said 
desc.'lbod property.

You nro therefore hereby required 
nnd ordered to be and Hpnonr bofor* 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Sanford, Florida, on the first 
Mondny In August, 1P32, being tho 7tb 
day o f  suld month then and thero f» 
make answer to tho hill o f  complaint 
herein filed ngnlnst you. and herein 
fall not, elso said bill will be tnken i t  
confessed against you, followed by final decree.
. It .further ordered that this notleo 
bo published In the Sanford llornld. a 
newspaper publlshod In Somlnolo Coun- 
f y< Florida, once each wonk for a p*r* 
led o f  bight coneocutlve weeks.
..U on p  and ordored this 23rd dny or May, 1922.

(BEAL) E, A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON,
Solicitors for Complainant. 6-9-lt#

reult Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, In Ike Circuit Court, 7lh Judicial Ctw 
Hcmlnalp County, Florldne— cult, Hemlnole County, Florida.

In Chnnccry, — In Chancery.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

Perry Jernlgnn and Braxton Baggett, Complainants, 
vs.

J°?ondants*lly’ ° n'1 Add,°  N‘ KoUy‘ D#* 
TO, JOHN T. KELLY. AND ADDIB N.
n « . K l  , vln1, nn(1 to alltj-ln,l,mlnK .any Interest under John T. Kelly und Addle N. Kelly, or 
?tjjirwlse, ln and to tho fo llow ing described lands, to-wlt:

Lots Two (2) and Three (8) o f  Block 
o f  Chnpman A Tucker's Ad-Threo (8), «

dlHon to Sanford, Florida.
Bn‘11eHCh of you are hereby re- 

nulred and ordered to bo and aupenr 
beforo our said Circuit Court nt tho 
?10U.rtJ ,o !i80 haaford, Florida, on tho 
7th"lA *v "rif*I»ili A"Bh«t. l*M . being tho in *Bld m°nth. then'nnd there

ito biit com-
r a -  t o

frna"nd” re0enfe ,,ed ' *° bB foUow,<1 »
or^ered that this notice be published in the Hanford Herald a

bBW!!Ei5er PHb*L*,,0.a In Seminole Co’un-ty*.Gnco each week for a period of
ol(lS , S 2 " ' « U‘ L «  week.: p 0r ’Yttnese ray hand and tho
0Q$ D & ?  ind

M

Jl of eald 
iSS,

Clerk C lrou ircourt. 
Seminole County, Fla.

DI8ollcU°N J I^CKINSONEBK^ D' a  Bolloltors for  Complainant*. 8-9-lto

•n o t i c e  o f  n o n - i i e h i d e n t h .
Smith Brothers, Inc., a Corporation,

Complainant,vn
All the unknown heirs at law of John 

1 Marlon, et nl.. Defendants. , nrnl 
TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 

P. MORTON, If living, and If dead, to 
nil pnrtlos alalming nny Interest un
der John P. Morton, docensed, or otn- 
erwlso, in 
Lot " 

ford,
ford1* ___^ ________ ____

It appearing by a sworn bill o f  com
plaint filed herein against you thsl 
you have o r  claim some Interest In in* 
snld property, . *

You nro therefore hereby 
nnd ordered to be and appear beforr 
nur snld Circuit Court at the Cour 
House 
Mondai
day o f .......................  .
mako answer to tho

»l 1 o f  Blopk 3 o f  Tier I o f  Snn- 
; Floridn, according to E. R. Trai
ls Mnp o f  the Town o f  Sanford.
~ a sworn bir

In against 3
7 eom« Inter

liereforo hereby -
- -,-------- to be and appear bsfor*

nur si) d Clroult Court at (he Court 
""■■He'In Sanford, Florida, on the f lr «  

lay in Auguet, 1882, being the 7th 
o f  snld month, then and there »* 

i-— * answer to tho bill o f  complam* 
heroin filed sgnlnet you. ana yieruo 
fall not, else said bill will be taken s* 
confessed against you. followed or—  against

3 B « . .
newspapsr published In Sernlnol* covtr  
ty. Florida, once each week for a 
loa^of eight conssoutWo wspl^s. A

I
d of sight consecutive wees*. .  Done nnd ordered this tlrd any *•

“ U e a l ? '  n o u o ^
ola County,

.1 otiWlKi

C&TW 'l ,
. 1'

OSBSLMgf ?nant.



On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and V egetable Grates

You Cnn lluy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

* ‘ - * •,|u' W&' f '%* • . I .
; i . 1 2 J r ' ' 3Sff ?v?T<- *•» V*. )■- V \ i - t  /

M i M W ;  ^  Irkitfffl

in v e n to r  o f  t h e  te le ph o n e ,
DIED AT HIS HOME LAST NIGHT

Regan Experiments Fifty Years Ago That Result
ed in Greatest Invention of Age

(B r  The A ssociates Ftree)
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA, Aug. 2.

_ p r, Alexander Graham Hell, lnvcn- 
f tor of tho tolophono, died at hla home 
t In Brnddock last night.

Mr. Dell dlod nt 2 o’clock this morn- 
,n- 0f Anemia. Although in falling 

r h*»lth for »oVorn* months ho was not 
confined to his bed and tho end was 
oncxpccted. Lato yestorday condl- 
tjon beenmo serious, howovor, and 
physicians called. ’

Bell will bo burled on top of Mount 
f  Beinn Drengh, n spot chosen by him

s e l f  near his home hero.

Alexander Grnham Dell lived to sco 
experiments which ho began with a 
jcid man’s oar less than fifty years 
t(0 result In a means o f communica
tion for millions of long distance tele
phone conversations daily in all parts 
of the world, Tho possibility of talk
ing over a- wire, ridiculed thon as a 
drenm by almost everybody oxcopt 
Bell, hccamo during his lifetime a 
reality commonplnco and marvellous, 

The Doll basic patent, known In tho 
records nt Washington ns No. 174,405 
has been called tho most valuable sin
gle patent over Usucd in tho whole 
bUtory of Invuntlon. There nro to
day ovqr thirteen million telephone in
struments through which billions of 

[ telcphono conversations nro carried on transmitter; Dom I’cdro placed tho

tlcsl demonstration of tho transmis
sion of tho human volco by electricity.

As for Doll himself, ho had not plan
ned to uttend the Ccntonnlnl nt all. 
Ho was poor and ho had reorganized 
his classes in vocal speech. Toward 
tho end of Juno ho wont to tho station 
to sco Miss ilubhnrd off for Philadel
phia. Thoro had been somo talk of his 
going, but ho had put It quiatly aside. 
Sho holieved ho was going, when they 
reached the station she pleaded with 
him and was refused. As ho put her 
aboard tho train and it moved out, 
leaving him on the platform, sho 
burst out crying. Doll dnshed nftcr 
her and sprang aboard tho train, with
out baggage, ticket or any othor 
trifles.

Tho next Sunday aftornoon Boll was 
granted an Inspection of his invention 
by the judges of tho exhibits. It was 
a hot day and tho Judges had seen a 
great deal. Somo of them worp for 
going homo, ono Jeered, and there was 
a genornl boredom. Then thero ap
peared the blonde-bearded emperor of 
Brazil with outstretched hands. Ho 
had heard somo of Boll's lectures in 
Boston; tho dcaf-muto work appealed 
to him. His greeting mado a stir. 
Bell mado ready for his demonstra
tion. A wiro had beon strung tho 
length of tho room. Bell took tho

each year.
Means of communication had been a 

hobby in tho Boll family long heforo 
the inventor of tho telephone was 
born. Two gonoratlons back, Alexan
der Bell became noted for inventing 
a system for overcoming stnmmcring

received to his ear. He started up 
amazed.

“ My God—it talks!”
Afterward Lord Kolvln—plain Wll- 

lium Thompson then—took up the re
ceiver. Ho was tho onginecr of the 
first Atlantic cable.

speech, while his son, Alexander Mel- • Ho nodded his head solemnly ns ho
villc Bell, father of the Inventor of 
the tolophono, perfected a system of visible speech.

With this heritage, tho son, born in Edinburgh, Scotland, In 1847, un
dertook similar experiments whilo 
still n lad. He constructed nn artific
ial skull of gutta-percha and Indian

got up.
“ It does speak," ho said emphatical

ly. “ It is the most wonderful thing I< 
have scon In America.”

Tho Judgos took turns talking and 
lsitcning until 10 ihnt night. Next 
morning tho telephone was broughtfto 
tho judges’ pavilion. It was mobbed

rubber that would pronounce several  ̂by scientists the remainder of tho 
words in weird tone, when blown idto summer.

invention 6f the tolophono I* that Boll
know nlmost nothing about electricity 
whon ho started. Ho know a great 
deal about acoustics, though, and tho 
formation of tho human organa of 
apeoch and hoarlng. Boll was called 
to Washington onco whon ho was In 
tho slough of despond and took tho 
opportunl to cnll on Prof. Josoph Hen
ry, who know as mudi nhout electric
ity and tho telegraph as any man thon 
alive. Honry told him ho had tho 
germ of a groat Invention.

"But,” said Bell, “ I huvo not got the 
electrical knowlcdgo that is ncces- 
sary"’

“ Got It," said Henry.
Bell did get some of it—enough.
“ Had I known more about electric

ity ond less about sound,”, ho said, “ I 
would never havo invented the tolo
phono.”

While Dr. Boll will ho best remem
bered as tho inventor of tho tclophono, 
a claim that has been sustained thru 
many legal contests, ho alHo bocamo 
noted for othor inventions. Ho was 
joint invontor of tho grnphaphono 
with ^umner Taintcr. lie invented 
nn ingcnluB method of lithography, a 
photophono, nnd an Induction hnlnnce. 
Ho Invented a tolophono probo which 
ho used to loento tho bullet that killed 
President Garfield. He spent 16 
yoars and over $200,000 In testing 
his famous tetrahedal kite, and estab
lished a principle in architecture, the 
use of tetrahedral colls or units. ’

Throughout his life. Dr. Bell main
tained his interest and labors for deaf- 
mutes, Ho foundod, bocamo president 
nnd contributed $250,000 to tho Amer
ican Association to I’romoto Teaching 
of Speech to tho Denf. Ho was a mem
ber of many of tho leading Americas 
learned Bocloties.

National Conference 
U niform  State Laws 

M eeting in ’Frisco
Aviation, Joint Parental Gufcrdianahip 

of Children, Extradition Among 
the Subjects

WAS JUSTIFIED IN
KILLING HUSBAND

CORONER DECIDES

by a hand hollows. At tho ago of six- Thu distinguished inventor was the
I teen ho became, liko h is .father, a (recipient of many honors in this coun- 
tcachor of elocution, nnd nn instructor. try and abroad. Tho French govorn- 

l/cf denf mutes. | mont, ever quick to rccognlzo science,
ncll renchcd a crisis in nis life nt conferred on him the decoration of tho 

the ago of 22, whon he was threatened Legion of Honor, tho French Acndo-
b . ! |  L  t  i l  » n  ! n  T ' l l  A  t i i t t l i n  l i t n m l n  '  •> 1 .  ^  t .  !  .  i t  _  1 .  .  _  l .  I 1  f  „ li with tuberculosis. Tho whlto plague 
, caused tho duath of his two brothers 

ml tho Bell futnily migrated to Brant- 
/*tl, Canada.

A meeting nt thnt time with Sir 
Charles Wheatstone, tho English in
ventor of tho telegrnph, fired tho 
young elocutionist with ambition to 
invent a musical, or multiple, tele
graph, which eventually turned out to 
be a telephone.

His father while giving n lccturo in 
Boston, proudly mentioned the son’s 
aurccss in teaching London deaf 
mutes This’ led tho Boston Board of 
Education to offer the young Bell $500 

f  to introduco his system in the newly 
opened school for deaf mutes. Ho was 
then 21 years old, und instantly bo- 
came tho cducntionul sensation of tho 

' day. IIo wns appointed u professor 
in Boston. Univorsity,.nnd oponed his 
Instantly successful “ School of Vocal 
Physiology,”

But tcnchlng interfered with his in
venting, nnd ho soon gave up nil but 
two pupils. One of theso wns Mnbcl Hubbard, of a wealthy family. She 
hml lost hor hearing nnd speech in nn 
attack of Bcarlot fovor whilo a lmby. 
It was Bho who later bocamo Boll's 
wife.Bell spent tho following three years 
in night work in a cellar in Salem, Muss. His monoy-needs woro mot by 
Unrdinor G. Hubbard, his future fath
er-in-law, nnd Thomas Sundors, tho 
owner of tho cellar. As ho worked ho 
begun” to bob tho possibility of con- 
veying speech over nn electrically 
charged wlrd—tho tolophono. Ho used 
u dead man’s enr for a transmitter.

"If I cnn mnko a deaf muta talk,” Bell hnd declared, "I can nmko Irort 
talk."

His first success cimo while testing 
his instruments in his now quarters in 
Boston. Thomas A. Watson, Boll’a na- 

, sistant, had struck a clock spring at 
one ond of tho wire and Boll was olec- 
trifiod to hoar tho sound In nnothor 
room. For forty weeks tho Instru
ment struggled, as it wero, for hunv- 
*n speech. Ton on March Iff,’ 1876, 
vatson became aliiiuol inaumj with 

J°y whon ho hoard over tho wiro Doll's 
voico saying:

"Mr Wntion, como here, t want
you.”

On his 20th birthday, Boll received
2 B P»tont- It waa at tho Contennlel 
^position held nt Philadelphia, two 
months later, where mon of aclenco 

10 world over who had come to exam- 
mo and study the numeroua Inventioni 
exhibited, aaw Prof. Bell give a prac-

my hoatowod on him its vnlunblo Vol
ta prize of 50,000 franco, tho Society 
of Arts In London in 1002 gave him 
its Albert medal nnd the University 
of Wurzburg, Bavnrin, mado him a 
Ph. D.

One of the curious things nhout the

(Djr The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Flo., Aug. 1.— 

Mrs. Mnrlo Cnrbnllido, 21, who sever
al dnys ago shot and killed her hus- 
hand Tony Carkallido when ho attack
ed her nt their apartment, wns exon
erated by n coroner’s jury hero today 
nnd immediately released from cus
tody.

She wns tho only eye witness nt 
the inquest. Sho testified thnt they 
had qunrrcllcd over nn incident nt a 
dance which they hnd nttended nnd up
on urrivnl homo Toney attacked hor 
and heat hor. She shot him through 
the abdomen nnd as he foil ‘ to tho 
floor placed another shot through his 
shoulder. He died tho noxt day.

Dr. Louis Stinson, county physician, 
4hrstlfic(l to finding hor eyes black- 
onod by the attack mado on hor by 
her luishnnd.

It marked tho legal end of Jackson
ville’s fourth justinblo homicido of rc- 
ment months.

(D r Ths Associated P h h ) *
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.—Tho 

National Corferenco of Commission
ers on Uniform Stato Laws will open 
Its thirty-socond annual meeting hero 
tomorrow to consider and act on pro
posed statutes for submlsslo nto tho 
stato legislature moating during the 
noxt year. Tho commissioners will 
contlnuo their sessions throughout the 
week.

Among the subjects which tentative 
drafts of uniform stato lows havo 
boon drawn nro aviation, Joint pnren- 
tnl guardianship of children, status 
nnd protection of illegitimate children, 
declaratory Judgments, extradition of 
persons charged with crime nnd com
mercial acts.

Each ono of these subjects has 
been considered by n special commlt- 
tco of the conference, and model stat
utes prepared. Commissioners from 
every stato of tho nation nnd from 
Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico, nnd tho 
Philippine Islands aro to bo ropresont- 
ed nt the meetings whon action on tho 
proposals will bo taken.

During tho 81 yoars of the exist
ence of tho conforonco 311 uniform 
acts huvo been adopted in the various 
states nnd Jurisdictions. Twenty-six 
uniform acts hnve been drafted nnd 
approved by tho conference ns cover
ing thu subjects which tho commis
sioners hclievo should ho hnndlcd by 
tho state legislatures nnd in Buch a 
manner as to give general uniformity 
between tho various commonwealths.

The six dny session is to ho taken 
up largely with consideration nnd ac
tion on committcu reports nnd drafts 
of hills. Increasing uso of airplanes 
for commercial purposes hns enused 
particular interest to bo paid to a 
proposed uniform lnw for adoption by 
states governing tho flight nnd re
sponsibilities of ncronnuts. This will 
bo submitted to tho commissioners, 
along with proposed Inws governing 
tho obligations of tho parents of ille
gitimate children, nml joint guardian
ship of children, two social subjects 
of impartnnvc.

The object of the confrccnco, ns 
stated in its constitution, is to “ pro- 

I mote uniformity of state lnwa on nil 
'subjects whoro uniformity is deemed 
I desirable and advisable.’ ’ It seeks to 
afford n means for stntcH to hold their • legislative powers which have tended
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in somo respects to bo absorbed by tho 
national congress during thu pnHt few 
ycnrB.

Officers of tho conference sny that 
it tends to provido. a wny that "tho 
Amuricnn genius for efficiency may 
he accomplished in legislation ns in 
Inisinoss without doing violence to tho 
spirit of Amoricnu institutions, nnd 
this, not through the development of 
tho powers of the general • govern
ments to a point whuro centralization 
breaks down because of bureaucratic 
inefficiency, but rather through uni
form statu action. Unifurm state laws 
should lie secured not alone to supple
ment and to ru-enforco hut nlso to 
forestall federal legislation."

Besides acting on proposed uniform 
state laws submitted by tho confer
ence committees, suggestions for ad
ditional laws will bo received nnd con
sidered by the meeting. Its recom
mendations for legislation aro being 
received with Increased favor by state 
legislatures, the commissioners say.

TO CONTINUE RELIEF

' ■
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Scientific methods aro used by the 
American Relief Administration In 
JUi chllil-fcedlng work In Russia. 
Hio children who aro fed are llrst 
riven a through physical cxamlna- 
Bon to determine what their needs 
ire. They aro wolghod and records 
ire kept of their underweights, 
frio l’clldlsl system Is used In car- 
tig for tho undernourished boys and 
[trls. In addition to tho ezamlna- 
Ron given for the purposo of de- 
ormlnlng the amount of nourish
ment necessary and to facilitate the 
treatment of dlscaso, the children 
Ire also Inoculated against cholera, 
Rrphold, paratyphoid and small-pox.

The lower picture shows a group 
)t children waiting In front of the 
pcdlcal rooms of the American Ite-

6of Administration at one station In 
dcssa far their examination. Some 
tonooptlon of the work that oon- 

roots the doctors and nurses can 
M gained from this plotnre . All 
(hose children are to be carefully 

aed and prescribed for. The 
view shows a group of mod- 

worker* all of whom are Rns- 
itan volunteers apd work without

lean Rcllof Administration efforts to 
(■heck death from dlseusa as woll as 
tamtno.

According to a report by Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of tho American 
Uellef Administration, to President 
Harding, dated July 1, more than
1.360.000 children were being fed: 
dally on that date, together with
6.800.000 adults. During Its stay 
In Russia, tho American Roller Ad-, 
ministration has handlod 788,878 
short tons of food-ahd medical sup-! 
piles, clothing and sundries, with an' 
American staff of about 200 or leas,1 
and a Russian force of 30,000. Its 
supplies ore now sufficient, Mr. 
Hoover states, to last until harvest 
time, and the surplus will take caro 
of limited ohlld-feedlng even after 
that

Referring to the AmerlAin staff, 
Mr. Hoover says: “Their task has 
been dlfflonlt beyond description In 
a country of degenerate transport* 
with government, economic nnd soc
ial Ufa just above ohaoa". All of 
those operations have been conduct
ed at a poroonal sacrtAoe, In tho

MAJOR W ESTOVER 
TO COMPETE IN  BIG 

BALLOON RACES
His Balloon Won From Large Field, 

Went Twice as Far •

(H r The Au m U I H  P u s )
WASHINGTON, August 1.—Major 

Oscnr Wcstovor, who will Tepfosont 
tho United States Army in the Inter
national Balloon Races for tho Gorr 
don Bennett trophy In Genova, Swltx- 
crlnnd, won his placo by winning tho 
national elimination race from Mil
waukee last May. Ills balloon won 
from n largo Hold, travelling nlmost 
twice ns far ns any other bng nnd 
Innding |n Quebec. Ho wns tho only 
contestant who alndcd outside of tho 
United States.

Mnjar Wcstovor Is listed nmong tho 
few higher army officers who >von 
their wny to commissions by way of 
the ranks. Ho started ns u private in 
K company of tho Third Bhtnllion of 
engineers, in 1D01, nnd n year later 
wns appointed to tho Military Acndo- 
my. Ha graduated in 1006 nnd was 
nssigned to the infantry. Most of his 
service hns been in tho infuntry, in 
which arm of tho service ho won dis
tinction as a rifleman nnd expert pis
tol shot.

Prior to tho participation of tho 
United Stutcs in tho world war ho 
served in the Signal Corps, boing as
signed to tho Air Service in 1018, in 
which ho roso to tho temporary rank 
of colonel.

Major Westovor’H service in tho 
army has been distinguished. Hu 
Hcrvcd in Hcverul responsible positions, 
among them nt posts nt tho Port of 
Kmbnrkutjon nt Hoboken. Hu wns 
largely responsible for tho organiza
tion nnd administration of the Bureau 
of Aircraft Production nnd served ns 
oxccutivo of tho air service from 1P10 
to 1020.

Ho is 30 years of ago nnd holds tho 
rnting of Balloon Obscrvor nnd Air
ship Pilot. With Lieut. Colonel Frank 
P. Lnhm, nnothor woll known army 
balloonist, ho was a contestant in thu 
nntinnnl balloon race of 1021. It is in
teresting to note thnt 'Lnhm, thon n 
lieutenant, won thu first Gordon-Bun- 
nott-frcc balloon race for thu Gordon- 
Dennett trophy.

Whilo in the Military Academy 
Wcstovor wns very actively interested 
in sports nnd athletics nnd ho hns car
ried thu name keen interest Into his 
free balloon work.

Major Wcstovor went to Geneva 
cnrly in July to ntuko detailed studies 
of the nir currents and conditions in 
thnt part of the- world preparatory to 
his participation In tho international 
race.,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Pussngo 
of administration bill by tho sennto 
this'month seemed to bo almost cer
tain today to result in agreements 
reached separately by .Republican nnd 
Democratic leaders.

BAND OF SIXTEEN
IS INDICTED ON

SMUGGLING COUNT
I "  ' - ■
(B r  Tfcs A ssociates P ress)

PENSACOLA, Fla., Aug. 1^-In-
dictmcht of sixteen persons alleged to 
bo members o f a ring of Chinese and 
liquor smugglers that has been opera
ting extensively between Cuba and the 
United States for more than a year, 
become known hero this afternoon af
ter Assistant United States District 
Attorney George Enrl Hoffman had 
been notified of tho arrest o f Louie 
Yingf, n Chinaman, In* Philadelphia.

Two indictments charging conspir
acy were returned at a special three- 
day session of the United States 
court in Gninesvillo, a wook ago.

C. P. Moore o f Crcstviow, Fla., for
merly a 'private detective and owner 
of, tho auxiliary schooner Succoss, the 
bont”on which both Chlnnmen nnd li
quor are alleged to have boon smug
gled, is tho first porson named on 
each of tho indictments. Ho is tho 
“ hrnln" of tho alleged unlawful opera
tions, officials sny.

Othors .who, officials say were in 
tho “ inner circle”  of the nlloged opet*- 
atlons nro B. II. Sutton, former sher
iff of Oklaoosn county; Louio Ylng 
alias Quon Yick o f Philadelphia; Ben
jamin Edmunson of Ponsacola; B. 
Churchwell, formor doputy under Sut
ton; Dorsey M. Rico, alias D. M. Rich- 
nrdsnn, Havana, Cuba; Charley Suey* 
nnd Charllo Hong, Apalachicola.

Tho investigation wns conducted un
der tho direction of Dictrict Attorney 
Fred Cubborly and his assistant, 
Goorgo Earl Hoffman, by Lcslio Dar
den, special ngont of the dopartmont 
of Justice, nnd L. RvCobb, federal pro
hibition ngent for this district.

Tho Benjamin R. E., belonging to 
Cnptnln Edmunson, ono of tho alleged 
conspirators, and tho Jnno two of the 
fastest speed boats of this sections o f 
tho const, were immediately seised by 
tho government. They are tho bo^ts, 
libels charge, thnt met tho Success 
outsido tho three milo limit nnd trans
ported tho contraband cargo into 
Choctnwhntcheo bay. Tho Success Is 
In Cubn nt present, It is said, whoro 
sho wns enught attempting to smug
gle liquor out improperly sovornl dnys 
ago. She will bo soized, officials 
state, when sho returns to tho United 
States.

Well, fur Price I.tie

W.A.Mcrryday Company
I’ululko, Florida

(D r  The A x o r ln lr l  I 'rrocl
WASHINGEON, Aug. l.r-Tho Am- 

orican relief work In Russia will con
tinue for Hcvornl weeks at least, Sec
retary Hoover stated today upon his 
return from Now York, whoro ho mot 
Col. Wm. N. Tlnskoll, chairman o f the 
Amorloan Rellof Forces in Russia, Ex- 
Governor Goodrich, of Indiana, nnd 
other officials of tho foreign staff to 
decide tho future program for Rus
sian rcllof.

FAMOUS SO. PACIFIC CASE UP 
AGAIN

( l lv  The Anaactatrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—Tho

Southern Pacific company filod todny 
in tho supremo court an application 
for rehearing of tho famous Southern 
Pacific caso In which tho court rcccnt- 
tho company to dlvorco itsolf of own
ership and control of tho Central Pac
ific railroad.

Tho Arcadia Entorpriso says that 
Chase & Co., recently losing a pack
ing houso In Arcadia by flro, has al
ready tho foundations laid for a now 
place. Tho now packing houso will 
hav* dimensions of 85 by 120 feet, 
and It is oxpectod that tho plant will 
bo ready for oporation by early fall. 
The plant now being erected will bo 
modom In all particulars, and ta somo 
respects better than the one destroy
ed by fire some months ago.

Ideal
INSECTICIDES

Jirat aa IDEAL FERTILIZERS aro best for growing
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES qro best for protecting
thorn from insects nml diseases.#

Fruit is sold largely on its nppehrancc. A good way to 
insuro your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to mako 
tho moHt of it first grndo fruit by proper spraying.

Wo havo INSECTICIDES for every purpose nnd gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits nro necessary for right results. We 

havo a full line of best makes. For Inrge outfits, see our 
BEAN SPECIALS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Full stock-plow s, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, otc.

Writo Us Your Requirements

I FLORIDA AGRICU LTU RAL SU PPLY CO.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

, 9 * ’ • __ f" * ' | l. (
Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

W ILSON &  TOOM ER FERTILIZER CO.

I '*WIm

TROLLEY STRIKE THREATENS

l l l r  T h e  A aiin eln lrd  I ' r r u )
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—AH big busi

ness nnd financial Interests In Chica
go wore being urged today to bring 
pressure to bear upon officials of tho 
Chicago surface lines nnd tho carmen's 
union to prevent a threatened strike" 
tomorrow, nlthough U. S. Swlnvartz, 
chnlrman of tho city council's trans
portation commlttoo, was optimistic 
over progress ho hnd mndo in an olov- 
ertth hour maneuver to stop tho Btrike, 
indications wero thnt tho approximate
ly 20,000 surface and elevated lino 
employes would walk out somo tlmo 
tomorrow. i
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